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Foresord

Ae a publlc eerrrlce to asolet [oca[ houelng acEtviEies Ehrough
clearer understandlng of [oca[ houslng rnarket condltions, FTIA

tnlElated publlcatlon of ltB comprehenalve housing rnarkeE analyses
early ln 1965. t{hl[e each report ls deelgned speclfically for
EHA use ln admlnleterlng lts mortgage lneurance operatlons, 1t
le expected that the factual lnformatlon and the flndings and
concluetone of theee report,s wltl be generally useful also to
bulldere, Eorttageeo, and others concerned wlt.h locaL housing
problena and to othera havlng an lnterest ln local economlc con-
dttlono end trende.

Slnce Etrket analyeis ls not an eract sclence, Ehe judgmental
factor 1r lnportant ln the develoFent of flndlngs and conclusions.
There wlll be dlfferencee of opinton, of courser ln the lnEer-
Pretetlon of avallable factual lnformatlon in determlning the
abeorptlve capacity of the rnarket and the requirenents for main-
Eenance of a reaaonable balance ln deruand-suppl.y relat'lonships.

The faetual'franework for each analysis ls developed as Ehoroughly
ae poarlble on the baele of lnforrnatlon avallabl.e from both local
and natlonal aources. Unless epeclflcally ldenttfled by source
referenee, alI esttr!8te8 and Judgmenta tn the analyste ere those
of the suthoring analyst and the FllA Harket Analyots and Research
Sectlon.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
KNOXVILLE TENNESSEE. HOUSING MARKET

AS OF LYT L967

Summarv and Conclusions

Durlng Ehe 12 months ending l'fay 31 , L967, nonagrlcultural wage
and salary employment ln the Knoxvll[e Housing Market Area (HMA)
averaged 137,600 workers, reflecting a gain of 5,8OO (4.1+ per-
cent) over the average for the preceding l2-month perlod. Wage
and salary employment increased by 5,5OO between 1965 and Lg6b,
followlng an lncrease of 6,OOO workers one year earlier. It is
estlmated Ehat total nonagrlcultural employment wiII lncrease by
an average of 4,400 persons a year durlng the July 1967 to July
1959 forecast period.

The median annual income of all families in the tlMA, after de-
ducting federal income taxes, hras $5r8OO as of JuIy l, 1967, and
the median income of renter households of two or more persons
was $4r225. By July 1959, median annual after-tax incomes are
expected to increase to $5rO5O for all families and $4r4OO for
renter households.

The population of the Knoxville HMA as of July 1 , L967, $ras
approximately 418rOOO. The population of Knox County was
289,OOO, equal Eo 59 percent of the HMA total, with the remain-
der divided fairly evenly between Anderson CounEy and Blount
County. The HMA population is expected to increase by an average
of SrOOO persons a year during the July L967 to July 1969 period--
5r45O a year in Knox County, lr5OO a year in Anderson Countyrand
lrO5O a year in BlounE County.

4. As of July 1, L967, there were 119r5OO households in the HMA,
including 83r600 in Knox County, 17 r9OO in Anderson Counry, and
l8rOOO in Blount County. It is estimated that the number of house-
holds in the HMA will reach a level of about L24,7OO by July 1,
L969, sriEh an average annual increase of IrSOO in Knox County,
45O in Anderson County, and 35O in Blount County.

The housing invenEory of Ehe Knoxvllle HMA increased by about
11,8oo units between Aprtl 196o and July 1957, reachrng a level
of L24,5oo housing unit,s. The net lncrease in the inventory re-
sulEed from the constructlon of 19,OOO new units, t,he loss of
about, 7r15O unlts through demolition and other causes, and Ehe
net loss of about 50 trailers. There were abouE 525 single-
family homes and lr4oo multifamily housing units under construc-
tion as of JuIy l, L967, most of which were in Knox County.
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As of July I,1957, there were abouE 75O vacant housing units
available for sale ln the HMA, a homeowner vacancy rate of O.9
percent, and approximately 2,OOO vacant unlts available for
rent, a renEal vacancy rate of 5.O percent. About 50 of the
vacant sales units and 6O0 of the vacant rental units lacked one
or more plumbing facilities. WiEh the exception of a slightly
higher rental vacancy rate in Anderson County (5.5 percent)
neither the homeowner nor rental vacancy rate varied significantly
from the HMA average in any submarket area. The July 1967 vacancy
levels reflect subst.antial reducEions from April 1960 homeowner
and rental vacancy rates of 1.6 percent and 8.3 percent, respec-
tlve ly .

Based on ant.icipated growth and current inventory and vacancy
characterisEics in each of the three submarket areas, it is es-
timated that t.he demand for new privately-financed housing units
in the Knoxville HMA will average about 2,9OO units a year during
the July 1967 to July 1969 forecast period, including 1,8OO
single-family units and I,lOO multifamily units, which includes
an annual demand for 3OO multifamily units in the Knox County
submarket area which would be effective only at the lower rents
achievable by use of public benefits or assistance in financing
or land acquisiEion and cost. The demand estimate does not in-
clude public [ow-rent housing or rent supplement accommodations.
The following table summarizes the projecEed annual demand for
new single-famlly and mulEifamlly housing by submarkets. The
qualitative demand by sales price, unit size and gross monthly
rent is presented in each of Ehe submarket summary reports.

Estimated Annual Demand for New Housins
Knoxville, Tennessee, HMA

July 1 , 1967 to July 1, 1969

Number of units
Area Single-family Multifamily Total

7

HMA total
Knox County
Anderson County
Blount CounEy

gl

1r8OO
LroT 5

375
350

1, 1OO

Bcl
75

100

2.900ffiet
450
450

Includes 3OO units at the lower rents possible with
below-markeE-interest-rate financing or assistance in
land acquisition and cost.



ANALYSIS OF THE

KNO)ff'ILL E. TENNESSEE, HOUSING MARKE!
AS OF JULY 1. L967

Housing Market Area

The Knoxville, Tennessee, Housing MarkeE Area (HI'IA) is defined as
being coterminous wiEh the Knoxville Standard MeEropolitan Statis-
Eical Area (SMSA) which conslsts of Kno:g Anderson, and Blount
Counties, Tennessee. The HI'IA had a population of 36811@ as of
April l, 1960r/. Approximat,ely 68 percent of the population of
Ehe tlMA lived in Knox County, which had a t96O population of
25Or5OO, including lllrSOO persons in t,he city of Kno:<vi1le. A-
bout 16 percent of the population of the HMA was in Anderson County;
5OrO5O persons, including 27rlOO in the city of Oak Ridge. Blount
County population tot.aled 57r55O, equal to about 16 percent of the
HMA poputation. The principal cities in Blount County are Mary-
vilIe, with a 1960 population of IOr35O, and Alcoa h'ith a popula-
Eion of 5r4OO persons. ExaminaEion of the Knoxville HI'IA discloses
sufficient variation in Ehe economic, demographicr and housing
characEeristics of the Ehree counties included in the tMA to sug-
gest the treaEment of each as a distinct submarket atea. Each is
discussed separately in Ehe following analysis and an estimate of
the demand for new housing is presented for each subrnarket based on
t.he particular market factors applicable Eo each.

The HMA is located in the Tennessee Valley aE the confluence of Ehe

HolsEon and French Broad Rivers, the headwaters of Ehe Tennessee
River. The HMA is approximately 28O miles south of cincinnaEi,
ohio, 195 miles east of Nashville, Tennessee, and 195 mi199_.nor9h 9!
Atlanta, Georgia. Major highways in and around Knoxrrille are U.S.
Interstate Routes 40 and 75, and U.S. Routes 11r 25r 7O, and 4I1'
T$renty-t.hree regular route common carrier Eruck lines serve the
Knoxville area. Two major railroads operate 35 scheduled freight
and eight passenger trains daily. Passenger service is provided
by two inEerstate bus companies. The Greater Knoxville AirporE is
served by five scheduled airlines.

Ll See Appendix A, paragraPh I
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According to the 196O Census of Populatior\9r741 Persons who lived
outside the housing market area commuEed t,o work in the HMA and
51426 residents of the HMA Eraveled to places of employment outside
the three-county HI,IA. The place of work was not indicated for
5r854 workers residing in the HMA. 0f those residents reporting
jobs outside the HI4A, 2,4L7 (45 percent) were employed in Roane
County. Most of these were employed at the Oak Ridge 0perations of
the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission. Part of the city of Oak Ridge,
containing t$ro major AEC facilities, is located in Roane County.
Since the entire city of Oak Ridge is included in Ehe Knoxville
Labor Market Area, the workers at these AEC facilities are included
in the employment data used in this analysis. That part of Oak
Ridge situated in Roane County is nearly all occupied by AEC facil-
ities; only 45 residents were reported in the area in 1960. About
41 percent of the workers commuting into the HMA were from Sevier,
Roane, and Loudon Counties. A total of 1r64O workers commuted
from Sevier County, 11281 from Roane County, and I'068 from Loudon
County.
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Economy of the Area

Ch41actgr and History

General Description. Although migration across the AIlegheny Mountains
into eastern Tennessee began before the Arnerican RevoluEion, the first
Permanent settlement of record in the housing market area was not estab-
lished until 1785. Early migrants mosEly were small farmers, who were
attracted to Ehe area by the fertile land, abundant supply of water, and
large stands of timber. Knoxville, which was officially founded in 1791,
was designated as the governmental seat of trThe Territory of the United
States South of the River 0hiorr, and when the State of Tennessee hras
established in 1796 Knoxville beca.me the first capiEal of the state.
Knox County was established by the Territorial Legislature in 1792.
Blount County hlas created by the Territorial Legislature in L795, being
formed by the separation of a portion of Knox County. Anderson County
was created by the Tennessee Legislature in 18OI. AlEhough Knoxville
served as the state capital from 1796 to 1812 and again briefly from
1817 to I818, early economic activiEy mainly centered around agriculture
and related trade, and economic growth was relatively sIow. Cotton
growing spread across the mountains into Tennessee shortly after 18O0,
but the hilly topography of eastern Tennessee was not suited to the
grow-ing of cotton and the economy of the HMA benefiEed little from this
developnrent. In 1850 t,he first official census in the city of Knoxville
reported a population of only 2 rO76.

Principal Economic Activities. Improvement of transportation facilities
and expansion of wesEern migration follorring the Civil War stimulated
the growEh of wholesale trader and Knoxville became Ehe principal trade
center for major portions of Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama. Coal mining began in Anderson
County in l85O and continues to be an important industry in the HMA with
annual production averaging about one and one-half million tons. Marble
and zinc also are found in large quanities in the HMA; the Knoxville
area is well known as one of the major marble centers of the rnnrld and
the leading area for zinc production in the United States.

In 1914, the Aluminum Company of America began operations in Blount
Countyr utilizing electric power from a series of dams built several
years earlier on the Little Tennessee River and its tributaries. With
three large plant complexes in the city of A1coa now producing aluminum
pig, ingots, sheet and plate, aluminum powderr and foil, the aluminum in-
dustry today is one of the principal economic activities in the Knoxville
HMA. The Tennessee Valley AuEhority, which was created by Congress in
1933 to Promote agriculture and industry in Ehe Tennessee Valley and to
improve river navigation and flood control, maint.ains its principal ad-
ministrative offices and an information office in Knoxville and operates
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the Norrls Dan, the Bull Run Steam Ptant, and an experinental foresEry
nursery 1n Anderson County. The University of Tennessee, with more
Lhan 20TOOO students enrolled on the main caJnpus in Knonrille during
Ehe 1956-1967 school year, also is an important economic acLivity in
the HMA. A fourth major economic activiEy in the Knoxville HMA is the
Oak Ridge Operations of the U. S. Atornic Energy Commission. AEC as-
sumed control of the Oak Ridge nuclear research and production faclli-
ties in January L947. The facilities were originally esEablished on a
super-secret basis in laEe 1942 to produce enriched uranium for construc-
tion of the first atomic bombs. Although production of feed materials
and enriched uraniun for use in nuclear lpower plants and weapoos com-
ponents still is a major functitn of the Oak Ridge facilitt"i, the AEC
operations noh, are oriented more Eoward research and development and
scient,ific training than toward production. Other major economic activi-
ties in the llMA include textile and apparet manufacturing and tourlst
trade. The Eourist industry benefits substantially from the proximity
of the Great Smokey Mountains National Park, abouE forty miles souEheast
of Knoxville.

Frnplorment

Curren t Estimate and Past Trend. During the 12 months ending May 31,
1967, total nonagricultural employment in the Knoxville HMA averaged
154'OOO rcrkers, including 13716O0 wage and salary rrcrkers and 15r(619
self-employed persons, domestics, and unpaid family r^rcrkers. The €rv€f,-
age level of nonagricultural wage and salary employment for this 12-
month period reflects an increase of 5r8OO (4.4 percent) over the aver-
age for the preceding 12-nonEh period. During L966, nonagricultural
wage and salary employment averaged 135r1OO rrcrkers, reflecting an in-
crease of 61500 (5.O percent) over Ehe average for 1965. Average wage

and salary emplolmrent during 1965 reflected an increase of 5'OOO (4.9
percent) over the average for 1964. The relatlvely large increases in
employmenE in the HMA during f965 and 1966 paralleled the national
trend for those years, wtrich reflected increased expenditures for Viet-
nam and domestic government programs, and continued expansion of busi-
ness in general.

F.mployurent in Ehe, apparelinQustry expanded by lr4OO in 1965 and 9OO

in 1965, reflecting orders for military apparel and accessories. The
gains in the apparel indusEry accounted for about 18 percent of Ehe
increase in wage and salary emptopent in the HMA during 1965 and 1956.
0ther major emplolrorent gains during 1955 and 1965 included retail trade,
which expanded by tr2OO rrcrkers in 1955 and 8OO in 1965; servlces' which
expanded by t,OOO in 1965, followed by 8OO more.last year; antf'got]ern-
ment, rrith galns of IrIOO and 600, respectively, in 1955 and 1955. Much
of the increase in government emplo)menE 1s attributable Eo growth of
Ehe Unlverslty of Tennessee.
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Although gains in nonagricultural wage and salary employment during Ehe

1962-1964 period were not as extensive as during the past Elro years,
sizable gains were achieved each year; a gain of 311OO (2.8 percenE) in
1962, was followed by increases of 4r5OO (3.9 percent) in 1963, and
4,OOO (3.3 percent) in 1964. During the 196O-1961 recession, nonagri-
cultural wage and salary employment in the HI'IA declined by 7OO workers.

Trend ln No ricul tural Wape and Sal Emolovment
Knoxville. Tennessee HMA 1 960-L967

Year

r950
I 961
L962
I 953
L964
r 955
1966

May 31, 1966
May 31, 1967

Average annual
employmenE

lI2 |TOO
112 rOOO
lt5rtoo
I l9,600
123,600
t29 1600
136, IOO

Year-to-vear change
Number Percent

-700
3rlOO
4,5OO
4rOOO
6 rooo
6r5OO

Z

8
9
3
9
o

;
3
3
4
5

131,80O
137 r 600 5r8OO

Source: Tennessee Department of Employment Security.

Year-to-year changes in the major components of the civilian work force
since 1962 are shown in table I.

Distribution by Industry. Duri ng the 12 months ending MaY 31 , 1967 t
manufacturing emplo)ment averaged 47 r7oo workers and accounted for approxi-
mately 34.7 percent of all nonagriculEural wage and salary employment in
the KnoxvilIe HI4A. Employment in manufacturing was concentrated in the
chemical industry (predominanEly the aEomic energy facilities), the ap-
parel industry, and the primary metals industry (mainly aluminum produc-
tion). Employment in the chemical, paper, petroleum products, coalr and
leather industries (which are combined to avoid disclosure) averaged
about I4r2OO. Employnent in the primary metals industry and related cate'
gories (fabricated metals, elecErical machinery, transPortation equipment,
instrumenEs, and miscellaneous durable goods) averaged about IOr9OO. The

4.;

12 months ending:
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Tennessee State Department of Employment Sscurlty does not publlsh
separaEe daE,a pertaining to the chemlcal lndusEry and the primary
metals lndust,ryl however, based on data supplied by lndividual firms
and other sources in the HMA it ls esEimated that the chemical lndus-
try employed about 13,5OO persons and that the primary metals industry
provided jobs for an average of 7,2OO workers.

Employment of 47,7O0 persons in manufacturing industries during Ehe 12
months ending May 31,1967 reflecEed an increase of 1,4OO over the level
for the preceding I2-month period and equals the average for the year
L966. Employment in manufacturing has grown steadily during the past
six years (followlng a reduction of 1,8OO durlng the 1951 recession),
but growth has not. been as rapid as in the nonmanufacEurlng category.
Manufacturing employment accounted for only 34.7 percent of all non-
agricultural wage and salary employment during the 12 months ending
May 31 , 1967, compared with 37.7 percent ln 1959. Employment in the
chemical industry and related fields has been relatively stable in
recent years, although the average of 14r2OO workers reported for Ehe

12 mont,hs ending May 31, L967 reflects a decline of 8OO since 1959.
Employment ln the prlmary metals industry and relaEed industries ln-
creased by 2,1OO during Ehe same period, with an average of 1O,9OO
workers report.ed for the latest I2-month period. The 7,8OO workers
in the apparel industry reflecE an increase of 3,8OO over the average
employment, in Ehis indusEry in 1959. Average employment in the tex-
EiIe industry during the 12 months ending l'lay 31 , 1967 was 5OO below
the average emptoyment level in this indusEry in 1959. Expansion of
employment in oEher manufacturing industries between 1959 and 1967
was limited to gains of 4OO workers or less.

An average of 89r9OO persons were employed in nonmanufacEuring ac-
tivities in the Knoxville HMA durlng the 12-month period ending
May 31, 1967. Wtrolesale and reEail Erade, wiEh an average of
29,3OO workers and government, with about 24,600' were the lead-
lng sources of nonmanufacturing employment followed by services'
with an average of 15,9OO workers.
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Employment in nonmanufacturing activities during Ehe 12 months ending
May 31 , 1967 reflected an increase of 4rm} over the average employ-
ment level in this category during Ehe preceding l2-month period.
Employment in nonmanufacturing industries has demonstrated consis-
tent groh,th over the past seven years, including a gain of IrlOO dur-
ing the 1961 recession, which Partially offseE the loss of IrSOO jobs
in the manufacturing segment. Nonmanufacturing employmenE expanded
by an average of 1,45O a year during the three-year period from 1959
through 1961, and by an average of 3r3OO a year during the L962 to
1964 period. Increases of 4rlOO workers a year were reported during
1955 and L966. Expansion of wholesale and retail trade employment
has accounted for about 43 percent of all nonmanufacturing employ-
ment gains during the past three years. Most. of the remaining
growth has been accounted for by gains in services and government
employment. Much of the expansion in government employment is
attributable to growth at the University of Tennessee, which has
added about 9OO new employees to the staff and faculty since 1960,
including about 4OO during 1966

Norunanufacturing industries accounted for 65.3 percent of aIl non-
agriculturat wage and salary employment in the Kno:<rrille HMA during
the year ending May 31, 1967, as comPared with only 62.3 percent in
1959. The distribution of nonagricultural wage and salary employ-
ment by type of industry during the 1959-1967 petiod is shown in
table lI.

ParticipationRate.TheratioofemploymenEtopopulationofthearea
constltutes the ilftoy*.r,r particip"iion rate. As measured by resident

employment in nonairiLultural industries rePorted by the census' the em-

ployment participa?io"-ttt" in the Knoxvilte fUn increased from 3I'99

percenr in I95O to 33.6I percent in 1960. Calculated on the basis of

nonagricultural employment as- rePorted by Ehe state employment service
(by location of 1"f" i'"ater.than residente of workers) the participation
rate in the HI,IA ir""-"u""a 34.50 percent in 1959. considering the rela'
tively high revel of employment irowth since 1959 and probable migraEion

trendsr it is esEimated that the employment ParticiPation raEe as of

July l', 1967 rdas apProximately % '84 Percent'

Princlpal EmPlovers

ThelatestClassifiedDirecEoryoflndusErypublishedbytheGreater
Knoxvllle Chamber of Commerce lists a total of 575 manufacturing firms'
including 15 which employ 5OO or more workers' 0f the 15 largest
firms,fiveareintheapp.arelindustry,t'hreearelnthechemicalindus-
Ery, three are in Ehe *ining industry' and one-each in primary metals'

fabricated Eextile product,s, lnstrumlngs, and food and kindred products'

TheelghElargestmanufacturingfirmsintheKnoxvilleH}4Aemploying
75O or more workers are shown in the following table'
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Prlncloa 1 l'lanuf turlne Emolovers
Knoxvl 1 le . Tennessee, HMA

July 1, L967

Emplover

Union Carbide Corp.
Aluminum Co. of America
Standard Knitting Mills
Levl Strauss & Co. (Knox Count.y)
Apparel Corp. of America
Robertshaw Controls
Levi Strauss & Co. (Blount County)
Rohm & Haas Co., Inc.
Palm Beach Co.

Products

Nuclear research
Primary aluminum
Knit outerlrear, underwear
Menr s clothing, sportgwear
Menrs clothing
Temperature cont.rols
Sportshrear, work elothes
Plexiglas, chemicals
Men's clothing

Sources: The Greater Knoxville Chamber of Commerce.

The 1963 Census of Business indicates that the Knoxville HMA had a total
of 21886 retail trade esEablishments wiEh 17 r25O paid employees, 613
wholesale trade establishments with 6r9OO paid employeese and 21067 se-
lected service establishments with 5r675 paid employees. Major nonmanu-
facEuring employers in Ehe HI,IA include Ehe University of Tennessee, the
Tennessee Valley Authority, and the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.

U.S'. Atomlc Ene Comm ion. The Oak Rldge Operations of the U.S,
Atomic Energy Commission may be considered to be the largest, single em-
ployer ln Ehe Knoxville HMA with an employment total of nearly l3,5oo
workers as of January 1, L957; however, only 83o persons hrere employed
directly by AEC. Most of the Oak Ridge nuclear research and production
programs are operated under contract by the Union Carbide Corporation
which employs about t1,9oo workers. The University of rennessee and
the Oak Ridge Association of Universities (a corporation of 4O Southern
universities and colleges) also participate under contract in AEC pro-
grams and employ abouE 525 people in Oak Ridge. Oak Ridge 0perations
is one of the most diversified of the At.omlc Energy Commissionrs field
offices and has a plant investment of more than $1.5 billion in oak
Ridge proper. Major installations at Oak Ridge include the Gaseous
Diffusion Plant, the Y-12 Plant, the oak Ridge National Laboratory, the
Oak Ridge Association of Universities, and the Agricultural Research
Laboratory.

The Gaseous Diffusion Plant, which is operaEed by Union Carbide Corpora-
tionr produces enriched uranium for use in weapons components and to
fuel nuclear reactors. About 215oo persons are employed in this opera-
tion.
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The Y-12 Plant, also operaEed by Union Carbide, is one of the Commissionrs
most versatile installations and is used in a variety of productione eD-
gineering, and developnent activities. The Y-12 l"ork force currently
numbers about 4,35O.

The Oak Ridge National Laboratory, operated by Union Carbide, partici-
pates in nearly every aspecE of the AECts programs, particularly those
concerned wiEh peaceful applicaEion of aEomic energy. The Laboratory has
approximately 1OO research groups r,rcrking in numerous fields, including
reactor research, biology, chemistry, physics, metallurgy, health physics'
stable and radioactive isotope research, nuclear fusion researche and
education and training. Approximately 5rlOO people are employed in this
part of the Oak Ridge 0perations.

The 6ak Ridge Association of Universities provides a means for the acEive
participation of a large number of universities in the nationrs atomic
energy progr€rn. A vride variety of research, education, and training pro-
jects are carried out by the Association, including research in the
diagnosis and treatment of cancer and other diseases. Special courses
hav- provided training for more than 5,OOO particiPants since 1948. The

full-time staff of the AssociaEion numbers about 335.

The AgriculEural Research Laboratory, operated by Ehe University of
Tennessee under contract with Ehe AEC, conducts radiobiological research
in Ehe field of agriculture. Project,s include Ircrk with laboratory and

farm animals, and experiments in applied radlobotany and plant breeding.

Aluminr.tsr of Arnerica. For many years the Aluminum ComPanY of
America was the sole producer of alumina and aluminum in the United
Statesr and the company still produces about one-third of the aluminum
produced in this country. The planE complex in the ciEy of Alcoa in
Blount County is one of eight primary aluminum production facilities
operated by the comPany. &nployment at the Alcoa complex was reported
uy ttre company to be about 61500 as of July I, 1967. Since 196O, em-

ployment has iluctuated between 6rOOO and TrOOO roorkers, making Alcoa
th.- 

"""orrd 
largest employer in the Knoxville HMA. About 30 percent of

U. S. aluminum production is used by manufacEurers of building producEs,
abouE 22 percent for airplane and missile production, and 17 percent in
the manufacture of Eruck tracLors, bodies, and trailers. Foundries use

about 5 percent of production and aII oEher users accounE for the re-
maining 25 percenE.
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[nlJrersitv qf Tennessee. The University of Tennessee traces lts origin
back to L7g4rwhen it $ras chart,ered by the Territorial Legislature as
Blount College. The school was officially established as the University
of Tennessee by the State Legislature in 1879. The UniversiEy Dow cor-
sists of nineteen different colleges and schools, including Ehe Medical
Units in Memphis and the School of Social tlork at Nashville. More than
2OTOOO students were enrolled on the main campus in Knoxville during the
1966-L967 school year. The staff and faculty numbered abour 4r4oo ln
Knoxville, including about 85O employees at the Memorial Research Center
and Hospital at Knoxville, and about 65o employees in the Division of
University Extension.

TEe lenEessee Vallev AuEhoritv. wA plays a rnajor role in the economyof the Knonrille area. As of May 31, L967, the Authority employed ap-
proximateLy 2r55o persons in Ehe Knoxville HMA. ApproximaEely lrgoo per-
sons srere employed in Knox counEy, where the Authorityrs principal ad-
ministraEive offices and information office are located. The three major
TVA installations in Anderson county (Norris Dam, BulI Run Steam plant,
and Forest_ry Nursery) employed approximately 690 rnorkersp and about 5O
persons were on the Authorit.y payroll in Blount County. The Tennessee
Valley reglon ln which rVA operates consists of 125 counties lying
wholly or partly in the watershed of the Tennessee River. TVA electric
Poh,er is distributed by independent municipal and cooperaEive electric
systems 7n 76 additional counties. Durlng the past 30 years, TVA has
harnessed the Tennessee River with a system of multiple-purpose dams
providing for flood control, improved navigation, and electric poh,er
generatlon; t,he Authority now operates 2O major dams and 1O steam
electric generatlng plants. Antlctpating future electric poh,er needs,
TVA has contracted for the constructlon of a nuclear polrer plant aE
Browns Ferry in norEhern Alabama and the first unit of Ehe plant is
scheduled to begin operations in 197O. The AuEhority also wl[1 oper-
aEe a nuclear pohrer plant, now belng constructed by the Atomic Energy
Commlssion aE a site on Melton HlI1 Reservolr, about.25 mlles west of
Knoxvi 1 1e.

Unemployment

As reported by the Tennessee DeparLment of Employment Security, unem-
ployment in the Knoxville HMA averaged about 2.8 percent of Ehe work
force during the 12 months ending May L967, wlth an average of 4,5OO
persons actively seeking work. The rate of unemployment for the 12-
month period was just one-t.enth of a percent,age point higfrer than the
average rate for 1966, but ot,herwise reflects a steady reducEion in the
rate of unemployment since the 1961 recesslon, when unemployment aver-
aged about 7.8 percenE. The unemploymenE trend in t,he HMA since l95O
ls shown in the following table:
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Unenployu.ent Trend
Kno e Tennessee

L960-L957

Number
unemploved

HMA

Year'

196C/L/
tg6tal
L962
1 953
t964
1 965
t966b/

9
11

8
7
6
4
4

, ooo
250
ooo

6.3
7.8
5.5
5"2
4.4
3.1
2.7

2

700
800
400

500
500

Percent. of
civi 1 ian

work force

2.8
.8

oo,7
,

12 monEhs ending:

Lg66b/
L967bl

May
May

4
4

31
31

al Data for 196O and 1951 are approximdte since esEimating method
used is not strictly comparable vrith method used for 1962
and subsequent years.

pl Preliminary. 1966 figures adjusted ro 1966 benchmark, bur
subject to revision on basis of first quarter 1967 bench-
mark data when available.

Source: Tennessee Department of Employment Security.

Estimated Fu re Employment

Based on the outlook for expansion of current indusEries (including
estimat.es of future emplo5znent made by AEC, Alcoae TVA, and the Univer-
sity of Tennessee) and the possibility of new firms establishing operd-
tions in the HMA during the forecasE period, it is estimated that total
nonagricultural emplo5rorent in the Knoxville HMA will increase by an
average of about 4r4OO persons a year during the July L967 to JuIy 1959
forecast period of this analysis. The projected growth is somewhat be-
low the average for the past tsrc years, which rdas unusually high as the
HMA shared in the general economic growEh of the country and increased
government expenditures for Vietnam and domestic government programs.
Ihe projected growth approximates the growth achieved during 1953 and
1954.
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rt is estlmated that manufacEuring employment will expand by an
average of about lr5oo workers a year during the next ErryD years.
An increase of abouE 3oo uorkers a year is expected as a result of
expanding operations at AEC facilities and an increase of about
1oo to 2oo rtrorkers a year is anticipated by Alcoa. An increase of
abouE 4oo to 5oo workers annually may be expected in the textile
and apparel industries, assumlng the entry of two new firms during
the forecast, period and the partially offsetting employment losses
expected because of declining military demard. At least moderate
gains may be expected in other manufacturing categories, especially
in nonelectrical machinery, food products, and printing and pub-
lishing.

Nonmanufacturing employmenE may be expected to grow by an average of
about 3rooo new workers a year during the next two years. wtrolesale
and reEail trade may be expected to grow by an average of lrooo work-
ers a year in response to expanding levels of population and personal
income. The growth in population and income also will contributc to
higher 1evels of employment in services, government, and other non-
manufacturing activities. It is estimated that services will provide
about 8oo new jobs annually during the next, thro years. c,overnrnent
employnent also will expand by about 8oo roorkers a year, including
an anticipated increase of about 375 employees a year ion the staff
and faculEy of the University of Tennessee, an increase of about
lOO workers a year at AEC facitities, and an increase of about 80
persons a year on the TVA payroll in the Knoxville area.

Income

The current median annual income, after deduction of federal income
taxes, of all fa"milies in the Knoxville Hl4A is estimated at $5r8OO;
the medlan for renter households of two or more persons is est.imated
at $41225. It is expected that by July 1969, the median annual after-
tax income of all families in the HMA will approximate $61050;
the median after-tax income of all renEer households of two or more
persons is expected to increase to $4r4OO. Median annual after-tax
incomes of all families and of renter households in each of the sub-
markets of the HMA are shown in the following table. Detailed dis-
tributions of families and renter households by annual after-Lax
income by submarkets are presented in table III.
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Median Annual After-Tax Income
Kno:<rri I 1e Tennessee HMA

1967 and L969

L96l
A11 Renter

families householdsQ/Area

IMA toEal
Knox County
Anderson County
BlounE County

L969

s5.800
5,7 50
6,27 5

5,8O0

$4.22s
4rl7 5
4,55O
41225

A11
families

s6. oso
6,OOO
6,425
6rloo

Renter
househo 1ds1/

$4.4OO
4,35O
4,67 5
4,425

al Excludes one-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.
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Demographlc FacEors

Population

Current E s timate . As of July 1, 1967 , Ehe population of the Knox-
ville IIMA was approximately 4I8rO@. The population of Knox County
was about 289,OOO, equal to approximatety 69 percent of Ehe HMA
total. The remaining 3I percent of the populaEion was divided falrly
evenly bet,ween Anderson CounEy and Blount County. The July 1, 1967
population estimate of Ehe HMA lncludes approxinaEely 27rO@ college
students at Ehe University of Tennessee, Knoxville College, and
MarywiLle CoIlege. About half of the college students included in
Ehe populatlon estimate generally are not present in the Hl,lA durlng
most of June, July, and August, but are included in the July esti-
mate to provide comparability with other demographic and housing
data and to reflect properly the impact of the sEudent populaEion on
Ehe economy of the area. Since 1950, Ehe census has enumerated col-
lege students where they lived while attending college.

PasE Trend. The JulY 1, 1967 population of 418,OOO reflected an
increase of 49r92O (I3.6 percent) over the April 1960 population
of 368rO80 as reported by the census. Much of the increase in the
population of the area between Aprif 1960 and JuIy 1967 was achieved
during the 1955-I957 period when employment increased much more
rapidly than in the 1960-1964 period. 0n Ehe basis of employment
trends, vital sEaEistics, and yearly population estimates prepared
by the Center for Business and Economic Research of the University
of Tennessee, it appears that a long-existing out-migration trend
was reversed during 1953. Net population growth was only 3Or975
between 195O and 1960, an average gain of less than one percent a
year. The inability of the HMA economy to support a larger PoPu-
lation gain during the 195O-I95O period is lllustrated by the per-
sisEance of an average 1evel of unemployment approximating 6.5
percent extending throughout. the 1o-year period.

Estimated Future Population. It is estimaEed that the population
of the HMA will increase by an average of 8,
the 1957-1959 period, reaching a level of 43

The projected growth is based on anticiPated
ing the t$o-year forecast period and on the

OOO persons a year in
4,OOO by July 1969.
employment gains dur-

assumpEion that the
employment participation rate will continue Eo increase. In view
of the tight labor markeE situation which has developed throughout
the nation during the past t!',o years, iE is expected that a large
proportion of the new jobs will be filled by resident rn,lomen and
y",rrg workers entering the labor market for the first time. Approxi-
mately seven percent of tt. anticiPated population growth (about 65O

p"."o.s a year) will be nonhousehold population, nearly all college
sEudents.
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Population Trends
Knoxville. Tennes , HMA, 1950-1969

A annual ch
Population Number PercentEDate

April 1, t95O
April 1, 1960
July 1, L967
July 1, L969

337 , 105
368,O8O
418,OOO
434,OOO

3,098
6,975
8,OOO

o.;
t.8
1.9

a/ See Appendix A, paragraph 2.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Populationl 1967 and
1969 estimaEed by Housing Market Analyst.

Natural Increase and Migration. From April 1960 ro July 1962 there
were approximately 54r2OO resident births and 22r8OO resident deaths
in the Knoxville HMA, result.ing in a net natural increase of 3Ir4OO
persons. Although the pattern of out-migrat.ion that prevailed during
most of the 1950 to 1960 period continued at leasE into 1962, im-
provement in the economy during the following year tas sufficient to
reverse the out-migration trend. Subsequent, large-scale gains in
employnent, especially since I965, have led Eo continued in-migration.
It is estimated thaE net in-migraEion into the HMA has totaled about
18r5OO persons since April 1950. During the 195O-196O decade there
were aPProximately 88r475 resident births and 2619OO resident deaths
in Ehe HMA, resulting in a net natural increase of 61r575 persons.
WiEh the growth in total population between April 195O and April
1960 totaling only 30r975, a net out-migration of 30r5OO Persons
was indicated for the 1o-year period.

Components of Population Change
KnoxvilIe. Tenness ee. HMA. L95O-I957

ApriI I95o-
July L967 April 196O

Average annual change
Aprit 1950- APril 1960-

July 19 67Component

Tota1 population change 30'975
Net natural increase 611575
Net migration -301600

Total change
Apri I
Apri I

I950-
I950

49.900
3I ,4OO
l8,5OO

3,O98
6,I59

-3,O5O

6.87 5
4,325
2 r55O

Sources: Bureau of the Census, Current Population ReporEs, Series P-23, No' 7;
public Health Service, Vital SEatistics; estlmates by Housing Market
AnalysE.
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Houeeholds

Current Estlmate. As of July 1, 1967, there were I19,5OO house-
holds (occupied housing unlEs) in the Knoxvllle HI"IA. Households in
Knox count,y Eotaled 83,6o0, equal to 70 percent of all households
in the HI4A. Anderson and Blount, count.ies each accounted for about
15 percent of total households in the HMA, with l7,9OO and IS,OOO
households, respect.ively.

Past Trend. The number of households in t.he Knoxville HMA as of
July l, L967, reflecEed an increase of 14,775 (14.1 percent) over
the 1960 level of 1o4,725 reported by the census. Based on employ-
ment trends, it appears that most of the household increase has
taken place since 1962, with especlally large gains during 1965 and
1966 as a result, of expanding employment opportunities. Between
1950 and 1950, the number of households in the HMA increased by
15,916. The average gain of 2ro4o households a year durlng the 1950-
1957 period represents a significant. increase over the average gain
of 1,59O a year during the 1950-1950 period.L/ The higher rare-of
household growth during the 1960-1967 period is attributed to an in-
crease ln the rat,e of population growth resulting from improved
economlc conditions, and to a decline in the average household size
in the HMA.

Househo ld size. The average household size in the Knoxvil[e HMA as
of Juty I, L967, was about 3.37 persons, down from the average of
3.43 persons reported by the 1960 Census. The average household
slze in Ehe HMA in 1950 was 3.57 persons. The recent trend toward
smaller household size is attrlbutable primarlly to changes in the
age comPosiEion of the population. A slzeable increase in the number
of people in their early twent.les during Ehe past several years has
contrlbut,ed t,o an lncrease in new household formation. These new
households are typically small, consisting largely of young married
couples without children and small "indivldual'r households made up
of persons living alone or wlth another individual. An increasing
number of elderly persons continuing to maintain their o!{n hoirse-
holds also has contributed Eo the decline in the average household
size. Average household size is expected to decline to about 3.35
persons durlng the Ewo-year forecast period of this analysis.

ll ggs Appendlx A, paragraph 5.
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EsEimated Future Households. 0n the basis of anticipated employment
and population growth and on the assumption EhaE there will be a
slight decline in average household size, it is estimated that Ehe
number of households in the Knoxville HI,IA will increase by ian
average of 216O0 a year during the nexE two years, reaching a level
of about l24,7OO by July l, 1969.

Household Trends
Knoxville, Tennessee . HMA. r950-r969

Date

April 1, 1950
April 1, t960
JuIy 1, 1967
Juty I, 1969

Number of
househo Ids

88,8O9
1O4,725
It9,5OO
l24,7OO

Average annual change
Number Percentg/

L r592
2 rO5O
2,600

l.;
I.8
2.2

al See Appendix A: paragraph 2.

Sources: 1950 and
1967 and
AnalysE.

1960 Censuses of Housing
1969 estimated by HousinS Market
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Housinp Ma t, Fact,ors

Houslng Supply

Current Estimate and Past Trend . As of July 1, L967 , there were
approximaLely L24,5oo housing units in the Knoxville HMA. The JuLy
1957 inventory represented a net increase of 11,8oo units over theApril 195o count, of about Ll2rToo reported by the census. This in-
crease in the housing inventory resulted from the construction of
approximately 19,ooo new units, the loss of about 7,15o units through
demolition and ot,her causesr and the net 1oss of about 5O Erai1ers.
The increase in Ehe housing inventory since April 196o has averaged
1,625 uniEs a year, compared-wiEh an average net addition of l,goo
during the 195O-1960 decade. l/

unit.s in structure. The composition of the housing inventory by
units in structure as of July 1, 1957, reflecEs the increase in con-
struction in recent years of units in structures vrith five or more
units. About 7.5 percent of all housing units in the Kno:nrille Hl,lA
were in multifamily structures of five or more units as of July I,
1957, compared with only 5.6 percent in this type of structure in
April 1950. The net increase in multifamily units in st.ructures with
five or more units totaled approximately 3ro5o units, reflecting a
gain of nearly 49 percent. Approximately 8r775 single-family housing
units were added to the housing stock of the HMA during the same
period, but, the proportion of units in single-family structures
declined from 87.4 percent to 86.1 percent.

Housine Inventorv Units in Structure
Kno:<vi 11e. Tennessee, I'll{A

1950 and JuI II I

Units in
s truc ture

One unit
Two units
Three and four units
Five or more units
Trai lers

To tal

iI I 1 960 July l, 1967
Number Percent Number Percent

98,481
3,1O5
3,610
6.262
11222

112,680 100.o

LO7 ,25O
3,2OO
3,57 5
9 ,3OO
1,175

1 24,5OO 100. o

86
2
2

7

87 .4
2.7
3.2
5.6
1.1

1

6

9

5
9

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing.
1957 estimated by Housing l'larket Analyst.

l/ See Appendlx A, paragraph 5.
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Yeqr Built. Based on data derived from the 1950 census of Housing
and on construction and demolition data, it is estimated that about
15 percent of the HMA housing inventory as of JuIy l, 1957 has been
built since April 1, 1960. Approximately 4o percent of the inven-
tory has been built within the past 17 years. slightly over 34
percenr of the July 1967 inventory was built from l93O ro 1949 and
26 percent rilas built prior to I93O.

Housinq Invento by Year BuilE
Knoxville, Tennessee, .HMA

A Jul I 196

Year built

April 196O-July 1967
1955 - March 1960
1950 - 1954
L940 - L949
1930 - 1939
1929 or earlier

To tal 100.o

al See Appendix A, paragraph 6.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst, based on
195O Census of Housing and local consEruction
and demolition data.

condit.ion. Assuming that most of the new units added to the housing
inventory after April 196o were of good quality and that most of the
units removed by demolition or other causes were substandard, iE is
estimated that Lhere are about 2or2oo housing units in the HMA Ehat
are dilapidated or lack one or more plumbing facilities, equal to
about 15 percent of the July I , L967 housing stock. The 196O
census indicated that about 2l+ percent of the housing inventory
of the HMA was dilapidated or deficienr in plumbing. A toral of
7r8oo units were listed as dilapidated and 19r4oo units lacked one
or more plumblng facilities.

Number
of units

Percent of
inventory

19,OOO
15r2OO
I5rt7 5
27 ,37 5
15,250
32. 500

t24,5OO

t2.
t2.
22.
12.
26.

15 3
2
2

o
2

1
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Residential Building AcElvirv

Trend. rt is estimated that a total of approximately l9rooo new
housing units were built in the Knoxville Hl,lA in the seven and a
quarEer-year interval between April l, 1960 and JuIy I, L967,
represent,ing an average rate of construction of about 21625 units
a year.

As measured by building permits issued, which cover about gg per-
cent of all new residential construction in the HMA, building ac-
tivity during the first six months of 1967 was 34 percent above the
level for the first six months of 1965. A total of 11743 housing
unitsr alI privately-financed, hrere authorized by building permits
duriSrg the firsE six months of 1967, compared with 11296 privately-
finanded units authorized during the first six months of 1966.
During the fulI year 1956 the volume of new private residential
building declined about 12 percent from the 1965 revel, buE the
decline r^ras caused primarily by a shortage of mortgage funds rather
Ehan a decrease in demand. ReflecEing the improvement in the econ-
omy of the HMA during the past several years, privaEely-financed
housing units authorized by buitding permits averaged about 2r775 a
year during 1964 and 1955, compared with an average of less than
2rloo a year in the preceding four-year period from 1960 through 1963.

Approximately 5rlOO privaEely-financed housing units in multifamily
sLructures (troo- or more-uniE structures) were authorized by build-
ing permits between April I, 1960 and JuIy 1, L967. During the
period, 1rO38 publicly-financed multifamily units also were author-
ized. Including publicly-financed units, multifamily units accounted
for about 32 percent of all new residential const,ruction during the
period. The number of privately-financed mulEifamily uniEs author-
ized by building penmits averaged about trO5O a year from 1954 to
1967, compared with an average of fewer than 375 a year during the
four-year perlod from 1960 through 1963. New single-family hous-
ing units authorized by building permits Eotaled slightly over
l3rOOO between April 1, 196O and JuIy 1, L967. As a result of the
tight money market, single-family authorizations totaled only 1r489
during L966, compared with 1,978 during 1955 and 1o822 in L964.
Single-family auEhorizations averaged 11675 a year during the 1961-
1963 perlod.
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HousinA UniEs Au thorized by Buildine Permits
noxvi I Ie Tennes HMA r 960- 1 6

Privately-financed uni ts
by units in structure

To tal
private

and
public

r 1969
I ,98O
21343
21285
2 1693
3,649
2 1547

L 1296
L,743

two or more units.

Percent in
structures of

Ewo or
more unitsg/

6.2
15.8
27 .9
27.4
32.3
45.8
4L.5

31 .8
48.8

Year 0ne
Trrro to
four

Five or
more

Private
to Eal

Publicly-
financed

units

L7;
50

799

I 960
r 95r.
L962
I 963
1964
r 965
1966

r,847
I ,558
I ,689
1 ,658
11822
1 r978
I ,489

1r4
286
45L
499
825
816
964

355
783

L,969
I ,98O
2 1164
2 1225
2,693
2,850
2r547

8
26
24
68
46
s6
94

FirsE six months:
1966 897 44
1967 9L7 43

Sources:

11296
1,743

al Atl publicly-financed uniEs were in sEructures of

U.S. Bureau of the Census, ConsLruction Reports,
building permit offices.

C-4O; and local

Units Currently llnder Cqng!x,r9!i_9_q. Based on a Postal vacancy survey
conducted in July 1967 t on building permit daEa, supplemen tal data
obtained in the Kno:<rrille area, and personal obserrrationr it is
estimated thaE there were about 11925 housing uniEs under consEruc-
tion in the Knorsville HMA as of July I, 1967. There were approxi-
mately 525 single-family homes and abouE tr4OO units in multifamily
sEructures under consErucEion. The lr4OO multifamily unit,s under
construcEion included 285 units of low-rent public housing scheduled
to be completed during JulY 1967.

Demoli tions and 0ther Inventorv Losses. About 7r150 housing units
f the HMA between APrilwere removed from the housing inventory o

t96O and JuIy 1957. Most of the losses occurred in Knox county, at
Ieast half in the city of KnoxvilIe. 0n the basis of anticipated
urban renewal activity, highway construction programs, code enforce-
mentrand other activities which result in loss of housing units, it
is estimated that about 7OO units will be lost during each of Ehe

two years in the Juty l967-June 1959 period.
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Tenure

Current Estimate and Past Trend. As of JuIy I , L967, there were
81r55O own€r-occupied housing units in the Kno:<rri11e HIIA, represent-
ing approximately 58.2 percent of aIl occupied unit,s. Rent,er-occu-
pied units totaled 37r950. The owner-occupancy rate was slightly
higher in JuIy 1957 than it was in April 1960, when the census of
housing reporEed a rate of 67.5 percent. The increase in owner-
occupancy since 1960 reflects a continuat,ion of the trend shown
between 195O and 1960, although the recent gain has been relatively
much smaller. The owner-occupancy rate of 67.5 percenE in 195O
reflected an increase of more than II percentage points over the
l95O level of 55.3 percent. Part of the big increase in home-
ownership between l95O and 1950 is explained by the sale of
goVerrunent-o!{ned housing units in 1953 in the community of Oak
Ridge in Anderson County. As of April 1960, Ehe census reported
41951 owner-occupied housing units in the city of Oak Ridge, equal
Eo 64,2 percent of all occupied housing units. Home ownership also
increased signifieantly in both Knox and Blount Counties between
1950 and 1950.

Household Tenure Trend
Kno:nrille, Tennessee, HMA, 1950-1957

Tenure

Tota1 occupied housing units
Owner-occupied

Percent of total
Renter-occupied

Percent of total

April I,
1 950

88,9O9
50r026

56.37"
38,783

43.77"

April 1,
r 960

ro4.725
7o,653

67.57"
34,O72

32.5%

JuIy I,
L967

119,500
8l ,55O

68.27"
37 ,95O

31 .87.

Sources: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Vacancv

1960 Census. The 1960 Census of Housing reported 4r2L8 vacantz IloD-
seaeonal, nondilapidaEed housing units available for sale or rent in
the Kno:<vil1e HMA, a net vacancy rate of 3.9 percent. Vacant units
available for sale totaled lrL29, a homeowner vacancy rate of 1.6
percent. The 31089 vacanE uniEs available for rent reflected a
rental vacancy rate of 8.3 percent. Approximately 55 percent of the
vacant units available for rent were in single-family structures.
0f Ehe available vacancies, atrcut lOO sales units (one percent) and
9OO rental uniEs (29 percent) lacked one or more plumbing facilities.
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JuLy 1967 Postal Vac4nqy Survey. A postal vacancy survey conduct,ed
in the Kno:<ville HMA in JuIy L967 by all five post offices having
city delivery routes covered 1O2r45O possible deliveries to resi-
dences and aparEmenEs, and 952 possible deliveries to house trailers,
about 84 percent of the total housing inventory. An overall vacancy
rate of 3.O percent was indicated in residences agrd apartments. The
1r9O5 vacant residences and 1r121 vacant apartments represented
vacancy rates of 2.1 percent and 8.5 percent, respectively. The
vacant residences included 328 newly compleEed units that never had
been occupled and Ehe vacant apartments included 81 newly completed
units. Tne survey resulEs for each of the participating post offices
are shoh,n in table VI .A/

Vacancies in FHA-In sured Rental Proi ects. Annual occupancy reporEs
as of March 15, 1967 for FHA-insured rental projects in the Knox-
ville HMA indicated a vacancy rate of 1.8 percent in t9 projects
totaling 1'7O3 units insured under various sections of the National
Housing Act. Vacancies were highest in four project.s in Oak Ridge
insured under Section 2O7 pursuant Eo Sect.ion 223. Ninety vacancies
wete reported in the 8O3 units in these projects, equal to a vacancy
raEe of 11.2 percent. A relaLively low vacancy rate, 2.6 percent,
was reported in the 497 units insured under Section 6O8. A11 of
these units are located in Kno:<rrille, except 13 units in a project
locaEed in Maryville. Overal1, the vacancy ratio in FHA-insured
rental projects declined from 9.5 percent in 1966 to 7.8 percent in
1957. The vacancy experience of FHA-Insured rental projects, of
course, does not necessarlly represent, the occupancy characterisEics
of all multifamily rental projects in the HMA.

Vacancv Rates in FHA-Insured Rental Proiects
Knoxville, Tennessee, HMA, L966-1967

March 15, 1966 March 15, L967

Section

207
207 Q23)
221 (d) (3)
508

Total

Total
uni Es

Vacant
units

Vacancy
ratio

To tal
uni ts

347
803

56
497

1 r703

Vacant
units

29
90
o

13
t32

Vacancy
ratio

8
lI.

347
803

56
4L7

L,623

I5.
1r.

23

54
88
o

13

6
o
o
I

4
2
o
6

155 7.89.6

L/ See Appendix A, paragraph 7.
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Other Vacancy Data . An apartment vacancy survey conducted by a
prlvate KnoxvilIe firm during February 1957 covered a total of 1r919
rental units in 23 apartment projects. At the time of the survey,
only 49 vacant units were reported, a vacancy rate of 2.6 percent..
Atrthough only major apartment buildings hrere covered in Ehe survey,
the low vacancy rate reported is significant because the projects
covered in the survey hrere representative of the rental projects
that roould be most directly in competition with new rental units to
be marketed in the Kno:srille area in the near future.

Current Estimate. Based on the July L967 postal vacancy survey,
other vacancy daEa, and personal observaEion, it is estimated that
there were about 2r750 vacant housing units available for sale or
renE in Ehe HMA on July I, 126,7, reflecElng a total available
vacancy rate of 2.2 percenE.l/ There were about 750 vacant unit,s
available for sale, representing a homeowner vacancy raEe of 0.9
percent. Vacant units available for rent, including single-family
units for rent, totaled about 2,OOO, reflecting a renEal vacancy
raEio of about 5.O percent. It is estimated that about 50 of the
vacant sales units and 600 of the vacant rental units lacked one
or more plumbing faciliEies. When compared with April 1950
vacancy leveIs, the July L967 vacancy rate reflects a significant
improvement in the Knoxville area housing market.

Vacancy Trends
Kno:srri I Ie, Tennes see. HMA. l95O-f967

ToEal housing units
Total vacant uniEs

Available vacant units
For sale
For renE

0ther vacant unitsa/

Homeowner vacancy rate
Renta1 vacancy rate

April 1,
1950

94,54L
5.7 32
3,241
L,076
2,L65
2,491

2.r7,
5.37.

April I,
1950

Lt2.679
7 .9s4
4,219
1,L29
3, O89
3,7 36

L.67.
9.37"

July 1,
1967

I 24. 500
5.OOO
2-7so

750
2 rOOO
2r25O

o
5

97.
07"

a/ Includes dilapidated units, seasonal units, units rent,ed or
sold and awaiting occupancyr and uniEs held off the market
for absentee owners and oEher reasons.

Sources: 1950 and 196O Censuses of Housing; 1967 estimated by
Housing Market AnaIysE.

l/ To provide comparability with other housing and demographic data,
the July 1957 vacancy estimaEe is predicated on the assumpEion
that, seasonal vacancies attrlbuEable to the absence of college
students during the summer are occupied.
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Sales Market

General l'larket Conditions. The market for sales housing in the
KnoxvilIe HMA has been seriously affected by a shortage of mort$age
funds and high interest and discount rates since mid-1966. As a
result sales volume has been down in both new and existing houses in
spite of a high level of demand arising from Iarge increases in em-
ployment and household growth during 1955 and L966. The number of
existing homes insured by FHA declined by 34 Percent during 1966;
onLy 746 existing units were insured during the year, compared with
1,13O in 1965 and 1,115 in l96t+. Declining sales during 1955 also
were reflected by an increase in the number of single-family homes
in the unsold invenEory of the HMA.

In mid-1967, Iocal real esEate firms reported a slight upturn in
sales activity since February. Most sales were reported Eo be to
people moving into the tl}lA from oEher areas. The market for new
sales housing among area residents was slow. Homeowners viho would
like to up-grade Eheir housing were unable to dispose of their
present homes at acceptable terms because of the high discount
rates. A strong potential market for both new and existing sales
housing in the Knoxville HMA was indicated by the July homeowner
vacancy level of O.9 percent.

Maior Subdivi sion AcEivity. There were 83 subdivisions in the
Kno:rrrilte tMA with at least five compleEions during I 966, including
55 in Knox County, tl in Blount County, and six in Anderson County.
These major subdivisions rePorted a total of 834 homes completed
during the year, accounting for about 48 percent of all new single'
family construction in the HMA. Eight subdivisions rePorted 25 or
more houses completed during the yearr including one subdivision
in Qak Ridge with 57 compleEions, and one in Knoxville wiEh 39 com-
pletions. Six of the eight largest subdivisions were located in
Knoxville and the other t\^,o were locaEed in Oak Ridge. Subdivision
activiEy was widely scattered around the perimeter of Knoxville,
but the most active area was Ehe southwest suburbs in the vicinity
of Klngston Pike, u.s. Highway It and lo, and the new U.S. Inter-
state Highway 4O and 75. New homes in the area generally were
priced to sell between $2orooo and $3orooo, although at least one
subdivision offered homes in the $tsrooo to $17r5OO price range.

UnsoId Invento of New Homes. For several years the KnoxvilIe
Insuring 0ffice has made an annual survey of s

five or more houses were completed during the
ubdivisions in which
preceding 12 months.

The January 1967 survey revealed a toEal of 834 houses compleEed
in 1966 in 83 subdivisions in the Kno:<ville HMA, of which 3o8 (37

percent) had been sold before the start of construction. 0f Ehe

526 houses built on a speculative basis, 167 (31.7 percent) f,€-
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mained unsold at the time of the survey. 0n1y 6 unsold units had
been on the market for more than six months. There were 37 unsold
units that had been available for four to six months. The January
1967 survey revealed a slightly higher unsold to completed ratio
(31.7 percent) than Ehe 1966 survey Q7.2 percenr). The increase
in the unsold inventory during 1965 is aEtributable primarily to
Ehe slow-down in sales caused by the tight mo.ney market.

The new houses built during 1955 in the subdivisions surveyed were
concenrrared in the $2o,ooo ro $24rggg, and rhe $25,ooo to $2g,gggprice ranges, which accounted for approximately 26 percent and 23
percent of total completions, respectively. About l5 percent of
the newly constructed units hrere built to seII in the $I7,5OO to
$191999 price range, and about 16 percenE were priced between $l5rOOO
and $171499. Less than eight percent of the new units were offered
for sale at less than $l5rOOO. Unirs priced ro sell for g3O,OOO or
more represented about 13 percent of all newly-constructed single-
family homes. A rather high proporEion (4o percent) of the specula-
Eive1y-built units in the $I2r5OO Eo $141999 price range remained
unsold at the end of t.he year, even Ehough relatively few units
were offered in this price range. Prospective buyers in this price
range probably experienced less success in obtaining financing in
the tighE money market than buyers in the higher price ranges.
Approximately 4O percent of the speculatively-built houses in the
$2O'OOO to $241999 price range remained unsold at the end of the
year. Less than 24 percent of the speculatively-built units in
the $17r5OO to $191999 price range remained unsold, while the
percentage in other price groups ranged from 27 percent to 32 per-
cent.

New Sales Housing Completed in Selected Subdivisionsg/
Knoxville. Tenne ssee, HMA. 1965-L966

Speculative construc tion

SaIes price

$1O,OOO -$r2,499
12,5OO - l4rggg
15,OOO - 17,4gg
17,5OO - 19,999
2OTOOO - 24rggg
25,OOO - 29,ggg
3OTOOO - 34rggg
35,OOO and over

Tota1 1965

Total
compl etions

3
63

r33
L23
2t3
t89

46
64

834

Pre-sold Total Sold
Number
unSo 1d

2i
24
20
59
27

8
8

r67

135

Percent
unso 1d

I
I1
48
38
65
88
2t
36

308

2

52
85
85

I48
IOl
25
28

526

497

2

31
61
65
89
74
t7
20

359

362

4D.;
28.2
23.5
39.9
26.7
32.O
28.6
3r.7

151 27 .2ToEaI I965 648

al Selected subdivisions are
year.

those with five or more completions during the

Source: Annual FHA Survey of Unsotd New Houses conducted by Knoxville Insur-
ing Office.
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Rental Market

General Market Condit 10ns . The rental market in the Knoxville FMA

is relat.ively strong. This condition is reflected in a renta I vacancy
rate of 5.O percent as of JuIy 1967 t compared with 8.3 percent in
ApriI I960. New privately-financed multifamily construction averaged
abouE 95O units a year from 1964 through L966, compared with an aver-
age of only 375 units a year from 1960 through 1963. The tight money

market during the second half of 1966 undoubtedly added to the oV€r'
all demand for rental housing because some Prospective home buyers
could noE obtain financing or preferred to waiE for lower inEeresE
rates. Qgatitative analysis of rental market data indicates a firm
market for both new and existing renEal uni'Es in a wide range of
rents.

General Marketine Exoerience . New rental units have been readily
absorbed and the rent,al vacancy rate had decllned in each of the
three county submarket areas since April 1960. Approximately 9O
percent of all new multifamily construction in the HMA beEween April
1960 and July 1957 was in Ehe Knox County submarket area. Notwith-
standing a large increase in Ehe volume of multifamily construction
in Knox County beginnlng ln 1954, the rental vacancy rate in Ehis
port.ion of the HMA declined from 6.8 percenE in 195O Eo 4.9 percent
in July 1957. Few new rental units were added to the inventory in
Anderson and Blount Counties, but existing rental vacancies were
reduced substantially. The rental vacancy raEe in Anderson County
was reduced from 13.1 percent ln April 1950 to 5.5 percenE as of
JuIy 1, 1957 r and t,he rental vacancy rate in Blount County dropped
from 1O.9 percent to 4.9 percent during the same period. The
characteristics of the renEal inventory, rental cost trends, and
recent market absorption experience,vary somewhat among the
Ehree county submarketsl these factors are discussed in detail in
the submarkeE summaries,

Rental Housing Under Construct.ion and Proposed. As previously noted
in the discussion of residential building activity, there were
approximateLy 1,4OO multifamily rental housirg units under construc-
tlon in the Knoxvllle HMA as of Jul-y 1 , 1967, of which 286 were
low-rent public housing uniEs. Construction was scheduled to begin
durlng JuIy on two high-rise buildings containing 560 apartment
unlEs for married sEudents at Ehe University of Tennessee.

As of July 1, 1967, the Knoxville Insuring Office had a total of
457 multifamily housing units in Ehe Knoxville HMA in the commitment
or applicat,ion stages of processing under various sections of the
National Housing Act. At least three local builders were planning
the consEruction of new rental projects with convent,ional financing
ln the near future.
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Acquisitlon and Default Status o FHA-Insured Multifamily Housins.
As of July t, 1967, there srere no Commissioner-owned multifamily
housing projects in the Knoxville tlMA. Tr,rc multifamily projects
toEaling 32I units acquired earlier had been sold, one in February
1965 without reinsurance (2OO units) and one in December 1966 with
the mortgage held by FtlA (12I units). There were no other rental
projects in the Knoxville HMA with Commissioner-held mortgages as
of July 1967 and none were in defzult, alEhough one project $ras
operaEing under a modification agreement.

Urban Renewal Activity

Knoxville and Knox County have parEicipated in the Urban Planning
Assistance Program with a total of seven projects. CIinEon, Lake
City, Norrisr €rnd 0liver Springs in Anderson County, and MafyviIle
in Blount County have participated in the planning prograJn through
projects prepared by the Tennessee SEate Planning Commission. As
of July 1, L967, there were four urban renewal projects in the
Kno:<rri1le tMA, including three projects in execution in Knopille
and one completed project in Clinton. These projects are described
in the submarket summaries.

Public Housing

As of July 1, L967, there were 2r2OO low-rent public housing units
under management in Ehe HMA. There were 286 units under construc-
tion which were complete except for landscaping. Reservations had
been approved for 2OO additional low-renL uniEs. The sEatus of the
public housing program in each submarket area is discussed in the
respective submarket summaries.
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Demand for Houslng

QuantiEative Demand

Based on anticipated household increases, the need to replace hous-
ing uniEs expected to be lost from t,he lnventory because of highway
construction, urban renewal, code enforcement, and other inventory
changes,l/ ard on current supply-demand relationships in the hous-
lng market Ehe demand for additional privately-owned housing units
in the Knoxville HMA is est,imated at 2,9OO unlEs a year during the
July 1967 to July 1969 forecast period. The annual demand includes
[,8OO slngle-family units and 1,1O0 multifamily units, includlng
3OO multifamily units which could be marketed at the lower renEs
achievable by use of public benefits or assistance in flnancing
or land acquisiEion and cost. The demand estimate does not in-
clude public low-rent housing or rent-suppleme.nt accommodations.

The projected demand for 2,9OO prlvately-financed housing units a
year represenEs a sltght decrease from the level of construction
during Ehe 1964-1967 period.

The projected demand for slngle-family and mult,ifamily housing units
is distrlbuted among the three counties in the Knoxville HI',IA in the
following tab1e. Based on current supply and demand relaElonships
and lneome consideratlons in each county submarket area, it appears
that the annual demand for 3OO mult.lfamily rental units at rent,s
achievable by use of public benefiEs or assistance in land purehase
or in financing would be absorbed most readily if the projects were
locat,ed in the Knox County portion of the ITM}-U

Estimated Annual Demand for New Houslns
Knoxville, T ssee. HMA

July 1, 1967 to July 1, 1959

Number f units
Area Sinsle-fami lv Multifamily 1qqel

HMA Eotal
Knox County
Anderson County
Blount County

1 ,8OO
1,O75

375
350

1,1OOa/
e25{/
75

100

2,9OO a /
2,OOOE/

450
450

al Includes 3OO uniEs at Ehe lower rents possible wiEh below-
market-interesE-rate financing or assisEance in land
acquisition and cost.

l/ Anticipated inventory losses are at a lower annual level than occurred
since 195O. If they exceed the number anticipated, quantitative
demand will increase accordingly.

2/ See Appendix A, paragraph 12.
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Houslng Market, Summary
Kno{ Qounty Submarket

Kn 1 e Tennessee HMA

Demosraphic Factors

Popu latlon

ent Est,imate. As of July l, 1967, the population of Knox County
hras approximately 289,oo0, equal to about 69 percent of the HMA total.
The July 1967 population estimate includes approximateLy 20,1OO college
students: 19,loo at the university of Tennessee and l,ooo at Knoxville
College. Although about half of Ehe college students included in the
populaEion were not. in the HI'{A durlng July, they are included in the
population Eo provide comparability with other demographic and hous-
ing data. It is estimated that Ehe population of the city of Knox-
ville as of July 1, L967, was about I85,5OO.

Past Trend. Ihe July 1, L967 population of 289,OOO reflects an in_crease of 38,475 (15.4 percent) over Ehe April 1960 population of
250,523, as reported by the census. Much of the increase in thepopulation of Knox county between April 1960 and July 1967 was
achieved during the last two and a half years as a result. of the
economic developments noted in the discussion of the HMA popula-tion trends.

rhe population of the clty of Knoxvirre as of July l, Lg67, reflects
an increase of 74,7oo persons over Ehe ApriL 196o population of
LLl,827 as reported by the census. Approximately 90 percent of thepopulatlon gain was the result of annexattons. During Lg62, the
land area of the city was more than tripled by the annexation of 5L
square miles of land wiEh a population of 67,00O.

Estimated Future Po Lation.
Knox County wi I I increase
the next thro years, reaching
projected growth is based on
about 3,350 a year in the Kno
assumption that the employmen

It is esEimared that Ehe population of
an average of 5,450 persons a year during
a level ot 299,9OO by July 1959. The
anEicipaEed emploSzment gains averaging
x County porEion of uhe HMA, and on the
t participation rate will cont.inue to in-

crease as previously discussed. About ll percent of the anticipated
population growth in the county (5oo persons a year) will be non-
housahold poputation, mostly coIlege sEudents. the nonhousehold incre-
ment takes into consideratlon only those students expected to enroll
from outside the HI*{A. Total corlege enrolrment lncrease., ofcourse, will include a large number of current housing market area
residents.
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Natural Increase and Misratlon . From April 1960 ro July 1957, there
were approxlmately 37,2oo resident blrths and 15,50o resldent deaths
in Knox County, resulting in a net natural increase of 2O,7OO persons.
Comparlson of net natural increase with Ehe estimate of total popula-
tion growth during the 1960-1967 period indicates that net migration
into the county t6taled about 17,775 persons, an average of 2,450 a
year. Less favorable economic growth during Ehe 1950-195O decade
resulted in a net out-migration of about Ir0OO persons a year from the
county during that period.

Populatior.l lrends
Knox Countv. Tennessee, 1950- 1969

Date

April 1, t95O
April 1, 1950
July t, 1967
July 1, 1969

Sources: 195O and
1967 and
Ana lys t .

Average annual change
Number Percent

2,750
5,3OO
5,45O

Popu lation

223,@7
25O,523
289;OOO
299,9OO

I
1

t

;
9
9

1960 Censuses of Population.
1959 estimated by Housing Market

Househo lds

Current EsElmate and Past Trend. As of Ju ly 1, 1967, there were about
83r600 households (occupied housing units) in Knox County. the July
1967 household leveI reflects an increase of ll,O24, about 15 percent,
over the ApriL 1960 count of 72,575 households reporEed by the census.
The increase ln the number of households averaged 1,52O a year during
the 1.960-1967 perlod, compared wiEh an average increase of [,260 a
year during the 1950-1950 perlod.

Households in the city of Knoxville numbered abouE 57,OOO as of
July t, 1967, reflecting an lncrease of 22,5OO over the April t96O
level of 34,578 reported by the census. Approximately 2O,OOO
households hrere annexed by the city in L962.
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Househo Id Size . The average household size in Knox County ls estimated
to be 3.29 persons as of JuIy 1, L967, down slightly from an average
of 3.34 persons in April 1950. The average household size $ras 3.57
persons in 1950. Part of the decline in average household size be-
th,een t95O and 1960 results from therrcreationrtof a number of small
households by the change in household definition referred to earlier.
However, much of the decline in average household size in this por-
tion of the HMA since I95O is attributable to Ehe increase in apart-
ment.s, many of which af,e one-bedroom units accommodating relatively
small households.

Household Trends
Knox County, Tennessee, 1950-1969

Average annual change
Date Households Number PercenE

April l, t95O
April 1, 1960
July 1 , L967
July 1 , L969

Sources: 195O and
1967 and

59,978
72r576
83,5OO
87 r2OO

L 1260
1 ,52O
l ,8oo

1

2

2

;
o
2

l-950 Censuses of Housing.
1969 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.
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Housins Marke E FaCEorS

Housing Supplv

Current Estimate and Past Trend. As of Juty l, L967, there were
87 r2OO housing units in Knox County, an increase o f about IO'OOO

over Ehe April 1960 inventory of 771187. The net increase in the
inventory since April 196O resulted from Ehe construcEion of about
L5rO75 new units, Ehe loss of 4r95O units through demolition and
other causes, and the net. Ioss of approximately 1OO trailers.

Units in SErucEure. Nine percent of all housing units in this sub-
market area were in mulEifamily sErucEures o f five or more uniEs in
JuIy 1957, compared with only 5.3 percent in 1960. The proportion
of housing units in single-unit st.ructures declined somewhat, but
single-family homes accounEed for about 84 percent of the housing
units in Knox CountY.

Housi Inventory Uni ts in SEructure
Knox t Tenness

April I 1960 and July r. L967

Units in
s truc ture

Apri 1 r960 JuIy 1 1967

Number Percent Number Percent

One unit
Trro units
Three and four units
Five or more units
Trai I ers

TotaI

65,995
2 1596
2,797
4,818

881

85.5
3.5
3.6
6.3
1.I

83.8
3.1
3.2
9.O

.9

50773,
2,7OO
2 r8OO
7 ,850

775
77 ,187 87 r2OO IOO.O

Sources: 196O Census of Housing.
Market AnalYst.

estimated bY Housing

Year BuiIt. Based on the 1960 Census of Housing and estimates de-

a-[.d fr.- building permit and demolition data, it is estimated that
about 17 percent oi ttre housing inventory of Knox County was built
since eprit 1950, and almost 25 percent was buitt begween 1950 and

1960. ilearly 42 percent of all housing units in the county lr'ere

built prior to 194O.

100.o

t967
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Housing Inventory by Year Built
Knox County, Tennessee
As of July I Ie6lgL

Year built
Number

of units

April 1950 - Juty 1967
1955 - March 196O
t950 - 1954
1940 - 1949
1930 - 1939
1929 or earlier

To tal

1 5, OOO

I I ,350
10r 250
I 4,35O
10,650
25,500
8 7 ,2OO

Percent of
inventory

29.3
100.0

L7 .2
13.O
11.8
16. 5
t2.2

a/ See Appendix A, paragraph 5.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst, based on
1960 Census of Housing and local construction
and demolition data.

Residential Bui ldine Activitv

Trend. Approximately 73 Percent of all single-family construction
and 95 percent of all mulLifamily construction in the Kno:<rrille HI'IA

since April 1, 1960, was in Knox County. As measured by building
permits issued, which cover alI residential construction in Knox
County, building activity during Ehe first six months of 1967 was
39 percent above Ehe levelfor the first six months of 1965. A

total of 1r596 housing uniEs, all privately financed, were authorized
by building permits during the first, six months of 1967, compared
with 1r147 privaEely-financed units authorized during the first six
months of. 1966. During 1966, the volume of new private residential
building declined about 12 percent from the 1965 level I but., as
previously noted in the discussion of the overall housing market
area, the decline was caused prlmarily by a shortage of mortgage
funds rather than a decrease in demand. The number of privately-
financed housing units authorized by building permits averaged 2r5OO

a year since 1963, compared with an average of Lr775 a year during
the preceding four-year period from 1960 through 1963.
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ApproximaEely 41975 privately-financed housing uniEs in multifamily
structures (tr^ro- oE lllor€-unit. structures) were au€horized by building
permits in Knox County between January 1, 1960 and July l, L967.
During the same period, 938 publicly-financed multifamily units also
were auLhorized. Multifamily units accounted for abouE 35 percent
of all new residential housing unit authorizations in Knox County
during the period. The number of privaEely-financed multifamity
units authorized by building permits in Knox CounEy averaged IrOOO
a year since 1953, compared with an average of only 36O a year dur-
ing the preceding four-year period.

Reflecting the tight money market, single-family authorizations to-
taled only 11232 during 1966, compared with 11684 in 1965, and 11529
in 1964. SingIe-family auEhorizations in Knox County averaged 1r425
a year during the 196O to 1963 period.

Number of New Housing Units Authorized by Buildine Permits
Knox Countv. Tennessee, l960- [957

Year

1960
L96L
L962
1963
t964
19 55
1966

8
26
22
59
46
56
77

One-
fami Ly

1,494
1,392
L,423
l,39l
L,529
L,694
L,232

2-Eo-4
fami ly

5-family
or more

r14
286
557a/
ss r!/
805

I,55lc/
933

349
783

ToEal

1,147
L ,596

l, 606
L,7O4
2,OO2g/
2,OOLb/
2, 38O
3,29Lc/
2,242

Percent two-
fami ly or more

7.
18.
28.
30.
35.
48.

34. L

52.8

45

6
3
9
5
8
8
o

First 6 months:

1966
L967

Sources:

756
772

42
4L

al Includes 129 units of public housing in Knoxville.
9/ Includes 60 units of public housing in Knoxville.
cl Includes 749 units of public housing in Knoxville.

U

a
.S. Bureau of the Census, Construction Reports, C-4O;
,nd local building permit offices.
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Unit,s Under Construction. As of July I, 1967, there were about
Lr725 housing units under construction in Knox county, including
375 single-family units and 1r35o multifamily unirs. The mulEi-
family units under construction included 285 units of low-rent
public housing scheduled to be compleEed during July.

. Abour 4,950 housing uniEs
were removed from the housing inventory of Knox Count.y between ApriI
196O and JuIy 1957. Dernolitions and other losses recorded by Ehe
city of Knoxville during this period totaled about 3r5oo. rt is
esEimated that. unrecorded losses in Knoxville and the remainder of
Knox county totaled about 1r35o units. considering expected inven-
Eory losses from urban renewal activity, highway construction, code
enforcement, and losses from other causes, it is judged that abouE
5OO housing units will be losE from the Knox County housing inventory
during each of the next two years.

Tenure

It is estimated that 67.1 percent of all occupied housing units in
Knox County were owner-occupied as of JuIy 1, L967, compared with
66.1 percent in ApriI 1960. The increase in owDer-occupancy in
Knox county during the past seven years reflecEs a continuation of
the trend shown between 1950 and 1960, when owner-occupancy in-
creased from 6O.5 percent to 66.1 percent.

Household Tenure Trend
Knox County, Tennessee, l95O-1967

Tenure

Total occupied housing uniEs
Owner-occupied

Percent of Eotal
Renter-occupied

Percent of total

April 1,
I 950

59,978
36,28O

60.57"
23 1698

39.s%

April l,
I 960

7 2,57 5
47 ,97O

56.1%
241606

33.97"

JuIy 1,
r967

83,600
56,100
. 67.L7.

27 r5OO
32.97"

Sources: 195O and 1950 Censuses of Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.
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Vacancv

196O Census. As- of April 1960, Ehere were 2r538 vacant nonseasonal,
nondilapidated housing units in Knox County which were available for
sale or rent. The available vacancies equaled about 3.4 percent of
Ehe available inventory. Vacant units available for sale totaled
749, indicating a homeowner vacancy rate of 1.5 percent. The home-
owner vacancy raEe was just slightly less than that for the HMA as
a whole, which was 1.6 percent. There were 11789 vacant uniEs
available for rent in the Knox County submarket, reflecting €I r€Il-
Eal vacancy rate of 5.8 percent. The rental vacancy rate in t.he
suhmarket was substantially less than that of the HMA, which was
8.3 percent.

Current Estimate. Based on the postal vacancy survey and other
estimaEed that there were Lr975 vacant housingvacancy data, it is

units for sale or rent in the Knox CounEy portion of the HMA as of
July.1, L967, reflecting a toEal available vacancy raEe of 2.3 per-
cenE.!/ There were about 55O vacant units available for sale, repre-
senEing a homeowner vacancy rate of I.O Percentr and l'425 vacanE
uniEs available for rent, equal to a rental vacancy rate of 4.9
percent.

Vacancy Trends
x Cdun Tennessee 61

ToEal housing units
Total vacant units

Available vacant uniEs
For sale
For rent

0ther vacant unitsg/

April 1,
1950

52,OOO
2rO22

800
261
539

11222

April I,
19 60

JuIy l,
L967

87,2OO
3,600
1.97s

550
1,425
1r625

1.o7.
4.97"

77 ,t87
4,6LL
2,538

749
1 r789
2,o73

Homeowner vacancy raEe
Rental vacancy rate

To provide comparabitity with ot,her housing
data, the July 1967 vacancy estlmaEe is pred

77.
zlo

o
2

)lo

8%

1

6

a/ Includes dilapidated uniEsr seasonal uniEs, uniEs renEed or
sold and awaiting occupancy, and units held off the market
for absenEee owners and other reasons.

Sources: I95O and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing Market Analyst'

and demographic
icated on the

assumpElon that seasonal vacancies aEtributable to the ab-
sence of college students durlng the summer are occupied.

U
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Sales Markeu

General Market Conditions. Approxlmately 69 percent of the inven-
tory of oh,ner-occupled and vacant units available for sale ln the
houslng markeE area is in Knox CounEyr Bnd about 73 percent of all
new single-family eonstruction ln the HMA since April 1960 has been
in t.he Knox County submarket area, The impact of scarce mortgage
funds and high interest and discount rates noted in the discussion
of the HMA sales markeE was equally serious in the Knox County por-
tion of the HI',IA. As a result of the tight money situation, sales
of both new and existing houses declined in Knox County during 1956
and early 1967, in spite of a hlgh level of demand arising from
large lncreases in employment and household growth. As measured
by building permits issued, const,rucEion of new sales housing units
declined by 27 percent during 1966 when only I ,232 new single-family
houses were authorized, compared with 1,684 in 1965 and 1,529 in
L964, A leading mortgage lending instltution in the Knox County
submarket reports that t.he volume of long-Eerm single-family mort-
gages of $9,OOO or more h,as down nearly 30 percent for the firsE six
mont,hs of 1957 compared with the first six months of 1966, but re-
ported gradual improvement on a month-to-month basis during 1967,
with do[lar volume of mortgages made during June about four times
as much as dollar volume in January.

Maior Subdivislon Activity. There were 66 subdivisions in Knox
CounEy with at least five compleLions during 1966, the largest of
which reported a total of 39 completions. A total of 5l+O new homes
were compleEed in t.hese subdivisions during the yeat, accounting
for about 52 percent. of all new single-family construction in the
submarket area. There were 429 houses built on a speculaEive basis
in Ehese 66 subdivisions and 145 uniEs (33.8 percent) remained un-
sold at the end of the year. 0nly six unsold units had been on the
market for more than six months. A few homes were offered in the
$I5,OOO to $17r5OO price range, and a substantial number at $3orOoO
and above, but approximately three-fourths ot the new homes in
these subdivisions h,ere priced to sel1 between $2O,OOO and $3OrOOO.

Rental Market.

General Market Conditions. As in the HMA as a whole , the rental mar-
ket in Knox County is relatively strong. Between April 196O and
JuIy 1957, a total of more than 31600 new privately-financed multi-
family rental units were absorbed and the rental vaeancy rate de-
clined from 5.8 percent Eo 4.9 percent. During the same period,
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approximately 650 low-rent publlc housing units also were absorbed
by the market. About 825 new multifamily housing units, all
privately-financed, were authorized by building permits during the
first six months of 1967. The present strengEh of the rental mar-
ket in Knox County is attributable to the surge in employment and
household growth beginning in 1954 and reflects the fact that many
of the new households are young newly-64aried couples, who initially
are predominantly in the markeE for rental housing.

FHA },larket AbsorpEion Survey. The Knoxville Insuri ng 0ffice has
collected dat,a on the absorption of about lr35O new multifamily
housing uniEs opened for occupancy in the Knox County portion of the
HMA since January 1963. As of July 1, L967, slightly over 90 per-
cenE occupancy h,as rePorted in three rental projects with 1O4 units
EhaE had been on the market for a period of six months or less.
Since some of the units in this group had been opened for occuPancy
for less Ehan three months, the rate of absorpEion aPPears Eo be
very satisfactory. Two projects with a total of about 70 rental
units that had been on the market for a period of seven lo L2 months
reported no vacancies. A vacancy rate of 2.2 petcent. was reported
in six projects, totaling 35O units, thaE had been open for occu-
pancy for 13 to 24 monthsr €IIrd a vacancy rate of 1.6 percent was
indicated for a group of 825 rental units in 16 projects that had
been on the market for a period of 25 Eo 52 months. Vacancy daEa
for Lhree projects, Eotaling about 2OO units, builE during the period
covered by the survey were omitted because current. dat,a were noE
available. New rental units in projects containing less than 1O

uniEs were noE included in the survey.

0f the units in the survey for which the size of unit was indicated,
approximately 51 percent weE€ orl€-bedroom units, 39 percent were
tsb-bedroom uniEs, and abouE 8 percent were efficiencies. Very few
three-bedroom units were added to the HMA inventory between January
1953 and July 1967. lt is estimated Ehat the absorption survey
covered about 50 percent of all privately-financed multifamily
housing units compleEed for occupancy between January 1953'and
JuIy 1967. Most of the units not covered by the survey were in
structures of fewer than 1O units. The results of the survey are
shown in detail in table VTII.

General MarkeEing Experience. Based on the FHA absorption survey, rents
for the new garden-Eype renEal uniEs placed on the market since June 1965
vary subsEantially, with signlficant differences in rental charges based
on location, type of construction, space provided, and luxury-type ameni-
ties provided. Out of a total of 18O new one-bedroom units, 40 (22 per-
cent) were offered aE monthly renEs ranging from $9O to $99 a month, lOO
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unlts (55 percent) were offered at $110 to $I19 a month, and the re-
mainlng 40 units (22 percent) were placed on the markeE at monthly
rents of $120 to $135 a monEh. (Rents include air-conditioning, but
do not include heat and electricity; st.ove and ref rigerat.or and
usually disposal and dishwasher are provided.) Out of a Eotal of
28o new two-bedroom units, there were 50 units (18 percent) offered
at monthly rents ranging from $1tO to $119, approximately 110 units
(39 percent) at $120 to $129, about 75 unirs (27 percent) ar g13O
to $139, and 45 units (15 percent) at rents ranging from $14O to
$155 a month. TwenEy-nine new efficiency units have been added Eo
Ehe rental inventory since June 1955, of which 14 units were offered
with a monthly rental range of $65 to $89, and 15 unlts were offered
within a range of $9o to $11o. 0n1y six new three-bedroom units have
been added to the rental inventory by new construction during the
past two yearsl these rent for $185 a month.

Typical rents for older garden-type renEar units are about $65 to $9oa month for one-bedroom units, $75 to $1oo a month for two-bedroom
uniEs, and $8o to $tlo a month for three-bedroom units. A few effi-ciencies are available in older garden-type renEal projects withrents at about $55 to $65 a month. Electricity is not included inthe rent of older rental units. Stoves and refrigerators usuallyare provided. Few, if an]r, units in the suhnarket area that werebuilt 1o to 15 years ago are air-conditioned. Many older projects
are well maintained and generally have few vacancies.

Urban RenewaI Activitv

To date, three urban renewal projects have been initiated in the
Knox county portion of the housing market. area. Redevelopment isnearly complete in one area and rel0cation and clearance are aboutcomplete in the other two areas.

Riverffont-I,li1low Street (3-2). The Riverfront-WiIlow Street urbanrenewal project encomPasses 98 acres bordering on the Tennessee Riverin downEown Knor<viIle. Redevelopurent work hai been virEualry com-pleted. Approximately 55o substandard dwelling units have been removedand 65o families have been relocared. Approxiiately one-third of theredeveloped area has been reserved for the completiop of the downtownloop of the inner-city expresshray system, and most of Ehe remainderhas been designated for light industrial use. one parcer was retainedfor a church, one for the Historical society, and one for public hous-ing.
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Mountain View Stage I (R-AO). Scage I of the l'lountain View project
covers approximaEely 18O acres immediately to the east of the
Riverfront-Willow Street projecE. As of July 1, 1967, a Eotal of
788 families, 412 individuals, and 1O8 business concerns had been

relocated with the assistance of Ehe urban renewal sect.ion of the
Knoxville Housing Authority. About 85 families, 5l individuals,
and 30 business concerns still remaining in the area l^rill be relo-
cated prior to completion of the project. When compleEed, the re-
developed area l^li1[ contain new residential areas with both single-
family homes and apartments, IighE and heavy industrial areasr and

new parks in the vicinity of the Civic Auditorium.

Yale Avenue (R-43). This project consists of about 134 acres
immediately adjacent to the UniversiEy of Tennessee. The redevelop-
menE plan provides for the expansion of the university faciliEies to
accommodaLe exPected increases in enrollment. New facilities re-
cenEly completed or nearing completion include tv',o high-rise faculEy
office and classroom buildings' a neh, music building, a fraterniEy
park complex with 13 new fraterniEy housesr and a naEatorium which
includes an indoor 0lympic-size swirnming pool. A t,oEal of 218 fam-
ilies, I36 individuals, and 35 business concerns were relocaEed from
the projecE area.

Public Ho uslng

The Knoxville Housing AuthoriEy reported a total of 2rIOO low-rent
public housing uniEs under managemenE in six projects as of July I,
Lg67. An additional 285 units under consErucEion were complete
except for landscaping. Including 97 units in the project nearing
compleEion, there were 519 units especially designed for senior
ciEizens. The Housing Authority rePorted approximately lrlOO
applications on file for low-renE housing units as of July 1957.
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Demand for Housing

Quantitatl ve Demand

Based on anticipated household increases in the Knox County sub-
market area, on anticipated inventory losses, and giving considera-
tion to the number of units currently under construction, current
vacancy levels, Eenure trends, and to the shift of single-family
unlts from the sales invenEory to the rental inventory, the demand
for new privately-financed housing in Knox County is expected to
total 2,OOO units a year during the July L967 to July 1969 fore-
casL period. The annual demand includes 1,O75 single-family units
and 925 multifamily units, including an annual demand for 3OO
multifamily units whlch would be effectlve only at the lower rents
achievable by use of public beneflts or assisEance in land ac-
quisition and cost. The demand esEimate does noE include public
low-rent housing or rent-supplement accommodations.

@elrtative Demand

Single-family Houses. Based on the distrjbution of famj-lies by cur-
rent annual after-Eax incomes, on the proportion of income which area
families typically pay for sales housing, and on recent market ex-
perience, demand for new single-family houses in the Knox County
subrnarket is expect.ed to approximate the sales price pattern pre-
sented in Ehe following table.a/'It is judged EhaE little, if any,
acceptable housing can be constructed in the submarket area for less
than $12,500.

Estimated Annual Demand for New Si na 1 e f amilv Houses
Knox County. Tennessee

Juty 1,1967 - Ju111, 1959

SaIes prig:e

Under $l5,OOO
$15,OOO - L7,499

17r5OO - 19,999
2O,OOO - 24,999
25,OOO - 291999
3O,OOO - 34,999
35,OOO and over

To tal

Number
of units

Percent.
of total

4
20
26
22
20

4
4

45
2t5
280
230
2t5

45
4s

I,O7 5

L/ See Appendlx A, paragraph 9.

100
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Multifamily Housins. The gross monthly rental at which 625 privately-
owned net additions to the aggregate multifamily houslng inventory
might best be absorbed by the rental market at rents achlevable with-
out public benefits or assist.ance ln financing are indicated for
various size units in the following table.l/

Estimated Annual Demand for New Rental UniEs
by Gross Monthly Rent and Size of Unit

Knox County, Tennessee
July 1, L967-July1,L969

Gross
lsrrlhlv re!!e/

$es-ro9
lto - t29
130 - 149
150 - 169
170 - 189
19O and over

Total

Gross rent
utillties.

Eff ic iency

15
10

25

One -
bedroom

Two-
bed room

Three-
bedroom

15
15
20
50

130
55
20
15
to

230

14;
80
t+5

55
320

a/

The annual demand for 3OO additional multifamily rent.al uniEs that
may be marketed only at the lower rents achievable with the aid of
public benefits or assistance in financing or land acquisition and
cost includes 15 efficlencies, 9O one-bedroom uniEs, 150 t.wo-
bedroom units, and 45 three-bedroom unit.s.

l/ See Appendix A, paragraphs 10 and 11.

is shelter or contract rent plus the cost of
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Housins Market Summary
Andqrson County Submarket
Knoxville, Tennessee rMA

Demographic Factors

Population

rent Est te ,nd Past Trend . As of JuIy 1, L967 , the popula-
roximately 64r8OO, equal to somewhattion of Anderson CounEy was app

less than 16 percent of the HMA rotal. The JuIy 1967 population
reflects an increase of 4r77o (7.9 percent) over the April 1960
population of 601032 as reported by the census. The population of
the counEy expanded very little between l95o and 1960; the April
I95o population was only 525 persons above the April l95o leve1.
Although employment at Ehe AEC facilities in Oak Ridge increased
from about 9rooo to over l4rooo between 1950 and 1960, most of
Ehe new jobs were highly specialized and were fitled by newcomers
to the area, many of whom preferred to live outside Anderson
county. ToEal resident employment in the county increased by less
than loo during the decade and net out-migration totaled about
I3,OOO persons. Much of the gain in population since 1960, how-
ever has been in the city of Oak Ridge. A special city census in
1964 indicated a popularion of 291696 for the ciEy, reflecEing an
increase of 21572 persons over the April 1960 population of 27 rI24.
The increase in the rate of growth since 1960 targely is attri-
butable to the large-scale expansion of commercial activities in
the city of Oak Ridge. Following the terminarion of federal manage-
ment of the community, there was a substantial development of com-
mercial facilities of all types--gas stations, grocery stores, drug
stores, clothing stores, furnit,ure sEores, and motels. Most of
these facilities were completed after 196o and added greatly to Ehe
increase in employnent and population during the 1950 to 1967 period.
It is estimated that the population of Oak Ridge as of July 1 , L967
was approximately 31,OOO

Estimated Fut.ure Population. Based on anticipaEed employment gains
averaging about 650 workers a year in the Anderson County submarket
area, and on the assumption that the employment participation rate
will rise slightly, it is esEimated Ehat the poputation of the county
will increase by an average of lr5OO persons a year during the next
tr"o years,reaching a level of 67 r8OO by July 1969.



Anderso n Coun Tennessee. l95O-1969tv.

Date

April 1, 1950
April 1, f960
July 1, L967
July 1, 1969

Population

59,4O7
60r032
64,8OO
67 ,8oo

Average annual change
Number Precent.

53
655

1 ,50O

o.;
1.1
2.3

Source: 195O and 195O Censuses of Populat,ion.
1957 and 1969 esEimated by Housing Market Analyst

Households

Current. Estlmate and Past Trend. As of July 1, 1967, there were
about. 17,9OO households (occupied housing unlts) in Anderson County.
The July 1967 household level reflects an increase of L,525, about
nine percent, over the April 1950 count of 15,371 households reported
by the census, or an average of 21O a year.

Household size. The average household size in Anderson county as
of JuIy 11 1967 is estimated to be 3.59 persons, compared with 3.03
persons in April 1960 and 3.83 persons in April 1950. part of rhe
decline in average household size beEween 195O and 1960 results from
the rrcreationrr of a number of small households by the change in house-
hold definition. l'luch of the decline in average household si ze in
this portion of the HMA between 1950 and 1950 is attributable, how-
ever, to a change in the make-up of the Oak Ridge work force. An in-
crease in research and developnent personnel at. the Atomic Energy
facilities included a large proportion of recent college graduates,
and these new members of the community generally made up small
households. Many of these new personnel had delayed having families
while obtaining advanced degrees.

Estimated Future Households. 0n the basis of antici pated population
growth and Ehe assumption that the average household size will de-
cline slightly during the next tr4ro years, it is estimat,ed that Ehere
will be 18r8OO households in the Anderson County subrnarket area by
July 1969; a level that will represent an increase of 45O households
a year.

-46-
Population Trends
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Household Trends
Anderson CounEy, Tennessee. I 950- t 959

Date

April l, 195O
April 1,1950
July 1, L967
July 1, 1969

Sources:

Households Number
Averase annual chanee

Percent

130
2lo
450

L5,05g
L6,371
l7,goo
18,8OO

o.;
1.3
2.5

1950 and
1967 and

195O Censuses of Housing.
1959 estimaEed by Housing Market Analyst.



Housing Supplv

Current Est.ima
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Housing tlarke t, Factors

te and Past Trend. As of Juty I ' L967, Ehere were
CounEy. The JuIy 1967 inventorY18r7OO housing units in Anderson

represented an increase of 75O over the April 196O inventory of
17r95O. The neE increase in the inventory since April 1960 resulted
from the construction of lr9OO new units, the loss of Ir2OO units
through demolition and other causes, and a neE increase of 50

trai I ers .

units in strucLure. As of April 1960,approximately 88 percent of
all housing units in Anderson County were in one-unit structures.
Seven perc-nt of Ehe housing inventory was in sEructures of five
or more units and the remaining five percent was in small multi-
family structures of Er,rro to four units or in trailers. A1 though
information is not available relating to the type of structure
of uniEs lost from the inventory since 196O, it is judged that the
composition of the inventory by units in sEructure as of JuIy 1957

is about Ehe same as reported by Ehe census. New multifamily con-
struction since 1960 has totaled less than 160 units'

Year Built. Based on the t96O Census of Housing and estimates
d.ti.r.d ft"m building permiEs and demolition data, it is esEimated
that about lO percent of the housing inventory of Anderson CounEy

has been built since April 1960, and that 24 percent was built be-

tween 1950 and 1960. About 46 percent of the housing inventory
of the subrnarket area was buitt during the 194O to I95O period,
when the cit,y of Oak Ridge was builL to house the workers at the
atomic energy faciliEies during t'Iorld war II. About 20 percent
of the housing units in the county was bullt prlor to 1940'
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Housins Invento bv Year Bui 1E

Anderson Count Tennessee
As of JuI I

Year built
Number

of units

1

April 1960 - July 1967
1955 - March 196O
1950 - 1954
L940 - 1949
1930 - t939
1929 or earlier

To tal

I ,9OO
I ,8OO
2 r7OO
8, 5OO

1r775
2,O25

I 8 ,7OO

Percent of
inventory

ro.2
9.6

t4.4
45.5
9.5

lo. 8
100.o

a/ See Appendix A: paragraph 6.

Source: EsEimated by Housing Market Analyst, based on
196O Census of Housing and local construction
and demolition daEa.

Residential Building Activity

Trend. As measured by building permits issued, which cover all
residentlal consEruction in Anderson County, new construction
activity during the first six months of 1967 is about equal to
the level of activity for the first six months of 1966. A total
of 97 housing units, aII privat.ely financed, r{rere authorized dur-
ing the first six months of 1962 compared wiEh 1O7 privately-
financed units authorized during the first six months of 1966.
During 1966,the volume of new privat.e residential building declined
about 12 percent from Ehe 1965 level, primarily as a result of the
tight money market. New privately-financed construction has 8v€r-
aged abouE 25O units a year since April 1960. Fifty units.of low-
rent public housing vrere added in Lake City in 1962 and 50 units
in Clinton in 1965. Including publicly-financed units, multi-
family units built in the Anderson County submarket between April
1960 and July 1967 toEaled less than 16O units and accounted for
only eight percent of all new residential construction in the
county during the seven-year period. The relaEively low level
of building activity in Anderson County since 195O is attributable
to Ehe fact that until recently there was an excess of housing
units in the Oak Ridge portion of the submarket stemming from
the large volume of housing units built during World War II to
house the large work force at the atomic energy facilities.
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Number of New Housi Units Authorized Bui Idi Permi ts
Anderson Countv, Tennessee r9 1967

Year

1960
1 961
L962
1 963
L964
r 965
r966

0ne-
fami lv

327
247
237
230
248
237
r93

2-to 4-
fami 1v

s64
6

50b/
4

5-fami 1y
or more To tal

327
247
3lOa/
244
248
287bt
208

r07
97

n Anderson Count
maEely 27O multi

Percent two-
teal tr--s-E--q9-Ee

23.5
5.7

17.4
7.2

re were abouL 75
yr all of which
family units in
an extensive
has announced

23

:

11

First 6 monEhs:

t966
r967

99
95

2
2 2

7.5
2.1

al
b/

Includes 5O units of public housing in Lake City.
Includes 50 units of public housing in Clinton.

Sources

Units Unde r ConsEruction. As of July 1, 1967, Ehe

U.S. Bureau of the Census, Construction Reports, C-4O;

and local building permit offices.

housing unit.s under construction i
were single-family units. Approxi
the city of Oak Ridge, which have been vacant for
period, have recently been sold to an invesEor who

plans to remodel and rent the units

Demolitions and 0 ther Inventory Losses. Based on Ehe condiEion of
the housing inventory as of April 1960 and experience rePorted for
the I95O to t96O decade, it is estimated that lr2OO housing units
were Iost.from the housing inventory of Anderson counEy between

Aprit 1960 and July 1967. The high rate of invenEory loss may be

altributed to the facE EhaE less than 73 percent of the housing
inventory was classified as sound with alI'plumbing facilities in
i96O. Total losses include units lost through demolition and mer'
ger, units lost by change to nonresidential use, units abandoned or
fesiroy"a by fire, flood, or other causese and a substantial number

of vacant units lost from the inventory because they are unfit for
human habitation, scheduled for demolition, or condemned. 0n Ehe

basis of recent experience, it is judged that abouE too units a

year may be lost fiom the submarket inventory during the July 1967

to Juty 1969 forecast Period.
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Tenure

It is estimated that there were 12r35O own€r-occupied housing units
in Anderson County as of July 1,1967, reflecting an owner-occuPancy
ratio of 69 percentr about the same as in April f96O. In April 1950,
only 32.1 percent of the occupied housing units in Anderson County
hrere owner-occupied. As previously noted, prior to 1953, practically
all housing units in Ehe community of Oak Ridge were ol^lned by the
federal government,, and the residents $rere renters.

Household Tenure Trend
Anderson County, Tennessee. 1950-1967

Tenure

Total occupied housing units
0wner-occupi ed

Percent of total
Renter-occupied

Percent of Eotal

April 1,
1950

15,O58
4,839

32.L7"
1O, 219

67.9%

April l,
1 960

l6 , 37I
LL,268

68.87"
5, I03

31.27"

July l,
r967

17 , goo
12,350

69.o7"
5r550

3L.O7"

Sources: I95O and l95O Censuses of Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Vacancv

1960 Census. As of April 1960, there were 983 nonseasonal, non-
dilapidated housing units in Anderson County which were available
for sale or rent, equal to about 5.7 percenL of Ehe available in-
venEory. Vacant units available for sale totaled 215, indicating
a homeowner vacancy rate of 1.9 percent, somewhat above that of the
HMA as a whole, which was 1.6 percent. There were 768 vacant units
available for rent, a rental vacancy rate of 13.1 percent, consid-
erably higher than the 8.3 percent rental vacancy rate for the HMA

as a whole. Vacancies in the Anderson County sub,market $l€re con-
centrated in the city of Oak Ridge; there were 125 vacant units
available for sale in Ehe city, indicating a homeowner vacancy
rate of 2.5 percent, and there were 5OO vacant units available
for rent in Ehe city, equal to a rental vacancy rate of I5.4 per-
cent.

Current Estimate. Based on the postal vacancy survey and other
vacancy data, it is estimaEed that Lhere were 425 vacant housing
units available for sale or rent in the Anderson County portion
of the HMA as of July I, 1967, reflecting a toral available
vacancy rate of 2.3 percent. There were about lOO vacant units
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available for sale, representing a homeowner vacancy rate of o.g
Percent, and 325 vacant units available for rent, equal to a rental
vacancy rat.e of 5.5 pdrcent.

Vacancy Trends
Anderson Countv. Tennessee,195O.1967

Total housing units
Total vacanE units

Available vacant units
For sale
For rent

Other vacant unitsl/

Homeowner vacancy rate
Rental vacancy rate

April I,
1950

L7,841
2,783
2,169

726
t 1443

6t4

L3.O%
t2.47"

April 1,
I 960

17,949
I .578

983
2t5
768
595

L.97"
13.17"

JuIy l,
r967

l8 '7oo800
425
Ioo
325
37s

o.97"
5.57.

al Includes dilapidated units, seasonal units, units rented or
sold and awaiting occupancyr and units held off the market
for absentee owners and other reasons.

Sources: 195O and l95O Censuses of Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Sales Market.

General Market Conditions. The shortage of mortgage funds and hlgh
interest and discount rates noted in the discussion of the HMA sales
market were fully applicable to the Anderson County sales market.
The principal mortgage lending institutions in Anderson County re-
portedly used waiting lists for loan applicants during the last part
of 1966. Insurance companies,which were a major sourqe of mortgage
funds in the county, withdrew almost entirely during late 1966 and
early 1967. As measured by building permits issued, construction
of new sales housing units declined by 19 percenE during 1966 com-
pared wi th 196.5.
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Mortgage lenders report some improvement in the supply of mortgage
funds since February and March 1967, and insurance companies were
reported to be re-entering the market. Local realtors report con-
siderable int,eresE expressed by many residents in upgrading their
housing, especiaily in Ehe Oak Ridge area; howeverrmost recent sales
have been to newcomers. The strongest demand is reported to be in
the $25,OOO to $3OrOOO price range. The low homeowner vacancy rate,
O.8 percenE as of July 1, L967, suggests a strong potential market
for both new and existing sales housing in the Anderson County sub-
market.

Maior Subdivision Activity. There were six subdivisions in Anderson
County with at least five completions during L966, all of which were
Iocated in the city of Oak Ridge. These subdivisions reported a to-
tal of 119 homes completed during the year, accounting for about 62
percent of aIl new single-family construction in the submarket area.
There were 33 houses built on a speculative basis in these six sub-
divisions and 10 units (30.3 percenE) remained unsold at Ehe end of
the year, although none of these had been on the market for more
than four monEhs. Approximately half of the new homes in the area
surveyed were priced to sell between $25,OOO and $3O,OOO.

Rental Market

General Market CondiEions. As noted in the discussion of residential
building activity, fewer than 6O new privp.tely-financed multifamily
rental units were added to the rental markeE in Anderson County since
April 1960. A growing demand for rental housing in the submarket
area has been satisfied by existing rental vacancies, but the large
excess of vacant rental units that existed in 196O has been virtually
eliminated. As of July 1, 1967, the rental vacancy rate in the county
was about 5.5 percent, compared with 13.1 percent in April 1960. The
tight money situation beginning in mid-1966 added to the overall de-
mand for rental housing because many prospective home buyers could
not. obtain financing or preferred to wait for lower interest rates.

General MarkeEing p4per:ie4ca. Rents in the Anderson CounEy submar-
ket vary substantially, wiEh significant differences in charges
based on location, type of construction, space provided, and general
condition. There are few telatively new apartments in the submar-
ket area. Approximately 5OO garden-type rental units were built in
the city of Oak Ridge in 1950. The bulk of the rental inventory is
made up of the mulEifamily housing units built for Ehe federal gov-
ernment in Oak Ridge during the early 194O's. A variety of units
hrere constructed, some frame and some masonry. Practically all of
these buildings have been modified, some extensively. The typical
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rent for an efficiency unit is $45 to $5O a month. One-bedroom
uniEs are available from $6o to $7sr and tr^ro-bedroom uniEs are
available at rents ranging from $75 to $IlO. There are relatively
few three-bedroom units in the suhnarket rental stock; those pro-
vided generally rent at $8O or more a month. Rents in the subrnarket
area include all utilities except electricity.

Rental Housing Under Construction. As previously noted in the dis-
cussion of residential building acEivity' as of July 1, 1967, there
were no new rental housing uniEs under construction in the submar-
ket area, but approximalely 27O multifamily units in Ehe city of
Oak Ridge that have been vacant for an extensive period were
scheduled to be remodeled and placed on the market in the near
future.

Urban Rene Activi

Clinton, Lake City, Norris, and Qliver Springs have participated in
the Urban Planning Assistance Program through studies prepared by
the Tennessee State Planning Commisslon. One urban renewal project,
Town CenEer (R-34), located in the city of clinton, has been com-
pteted. A toEal of 3O families were relocated from a nine-acre
area to provide for improvement of commercial and public-use areas.

PubIic Housing

There were IOO low-rent public housing units under manaS,ement in three

projects in the city of Clinto, as of July 1, 1967 ' 
and Ehe housing

authority had received a reservation for an additional 5O units, al-
though the Annual ConEributions ConEract had not been approved or
executed. There were 80 low-rent public housing uniEs under manage-

ment in tr4ro Projects in Lake Cit'y as of JuIy 1' 1967 '
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Demand for Housing

Quantitative Demand

Based on anEicipated household increases in the Anderson County
submarket area, on anticipated inventory losses, and giving con-
sideration to the number of uniEs currently under consEruction
(including 27O multifamily units scheduled for rehabilitation),
current vacancy levelg and the shift of single-family units from
the sales inventory to t.he rental inventory, the demand for new
privateIy-financed housing in Anderson County is expected to total
45O uniEs a year during the JuIy 1967 to July 1969 forecast period.
The annual demand includes 375 single-family units and 75 mult,i-
family units. The demand forecast for new single-family uniEs
represent.s an increase over the average volume of new single-
family construction during the past several years (about 24O
units annually) and reflects the increase in household growth
anticiprrted during Ehe forecast p':riod (450 new households an-
nually, compared with an increase of only 2lO a year during the
196O to 1967 period) and the present low homeowner vacancy rate
(O.8 percent).

The demand for new multifamily units exceeds recent construction
volume, which has been very limited, but represents only a small
increase over the average absorpti-on of rental units over the past
seven years. Absorption of existing rental vacancies averaged abouE
65 units annually between Aprit 1960 and July 1967, and the rental
vacancy raEe declined from 13.1 percent to 5.5 percent. A substan-
tial portion of the rental demand anticipated during the next. two
years will be satisfied by the rehabilitation of the 27O existing
vacant rental units discussed previously, but few, if any, addi-
tional existing rental vacancies would be available for rehabili-
tation in the submarket area. The demand estimate does not include
public low-rent housing or rent supplement accommodations.

Qualitative Demand

Single-family Houseq. Based on the disEribution of families by
current annual after-tax incomes, on the porporEion of income which
area families typically pay for sales housing, and on recent market
experience, demand for new single-family houses in the Anderson
CounEy subrnarket is expected to approximate the sales price Pattern
presented in the following table. It is judged that little, if
any, accepEable housing can be constructed in the suhnarket area
for less than $l2r5OO.
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Estimated Annual De

Anderson County, Tennessee
July 1, 1967 - July l, 1969

SaIes price

Under $15,OOO
$15,OOO - t7,499
t7,5oo - L9,999
2O,OOO - 24,999
25'OOO - 29,999
3OTOOO - 341999
35,OOO and over

To taI

Number
of units

15
80
85
75
90
r5
I5

Percent
of total

4
2t
23
20
24

4
4

375 100

Mul ti fami v Housins. Taki ng into consideration the qualitative
characteristics of the present multifamily housing inventory, the
distribution of presenE units by gross monthly rents, and the anti-
cipated marketing of approximately 27O rehabilitated rental units
during the next th,o yearsr it is judged thaE the annual demand for
75 multifamily rent.al units in the Anderson Count.y submarket might
best be absorbed if new uniEs were produced primarily in the mlddle
and upper renEal ranges. Absorption of new rental uniEs at Ehe

rate suggested should be readily achieved if the new units are
produced in well-designed projects of quality construction,
offering a variety of luxury and semi-luxury features generally not
available at the presenE time in the submarket area.
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Housing Market Summary
BlounE Countv Submarket

Knoxville, Tennessee, HMA

Demographic Factors

Populatlon

Current Estimate and PasE Trend. As of Jul Y 1, 1967 , the population
of Blount County was approximat.ely 641200, a little more than 15
percent of the HMA total. The July 1967 population reflects an in-
crease of 61675 (11.6 percent) over the April f96O population of
571525 as reported by the census. Between April l95O and April
196Q the population of the county increased by only 21834 persons,
a gain of only 5.2 percent. Local authorities attribute much of the
populaEion growth since 1950 to newcomers to the tMA with jobs in
Knox County, who prefer to live in Blount County. A major portion
of souEh Knoxville, including the central business district and the
University of Tennessee, is more readily accessible to Blount County
than to Ehose parts of Knox County bordering on the north, east,
and west of Knoxville.

Esti$ale{ EqtUfe PqpUlelion. Based on antici pated employment gains
averaging about 5OO jobs a year in the Blount County submarket atea)
on the assr:rnption that the employment participation rate will con-
Einue to rise, and on the premise Ehat some Knox County workers will
continue to select Blount County as their residence, it is estimated
that the population of the count.y will increase by an average of
1,O5O persons a year during the July 1967 to July 1969 forecast
period, reaching a level of 66,30O by July 1959.

Population Trqq4s
Blount County, Tennessee. l950-1969

Average annual ch4nge
Date Population Number Percent

April l, 195O
ApriI 1, 1960
JuLy I, 1967
July I, 1969

54,69L
57 ,525
64,2OO
66,3OO

285
920

r,o50

o.;
1.6
1.6

Sources: t95O and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1967 and 1969 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.
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Househo 1d s

Current Estimate and Past Trend. As of July 1, 1967 , there were
approximately lSrOOO households (occupied housing units) in Blount
County. The July 1967 household level reflects an increase of 21225.'
about 14 percent, over the April f96O census count of 151778 house-
holds in Blount County. The increase in Ehe number of households
averaged 31O a year during Ehe 1960-1967 period, compared with an
average annual gain of 2OO households during the l95O-1960 decade.

Household Size. The average household size in Blount County as of
JuIy 1, 1967, is estimated to be 3.52 persons, compared with 3.60
persons in April 1960 and 3.91 persons in April 1950. Part of the
decline in average household size between l95O and I960 results
from therrcreationrrof a number of small households by the change
in household definiEion previously discussed, part resulEs from the
addition of new households of generally smaller size (from new
household formation and from in-migrat,ion), and part results from
a decline in the birth rate. Except for Ehe change in definition,
the same factors also have influenced the average househo[d size
trend since 1960.

Estimated Future Households. 0n the basis of prospective popula-
tion growth and the assumption that the average household size will
decline slightly during the next thro years, it is estimated that
the number of households in Blount County will expand by approxi-
mately 35O a year between July 1967 and July 1969, reaching a level
of I8r7OO households by July 1969.

Household Trends
Blount County, Tennessee 19 50 -r969

Average annual chanee
Date Households Number PercenL

April I, 1950
April 1, 1950
July 1, 1967
July 1 , 1969

Sources: 1950 and
1967 and

t3 r773
L5,778
l8rOOO
l8,7OO

20;
3io
350

1.;
t.8
1.9

l960 Censuses of Housing.
1969 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.
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Housing Market Factors

Housine SuppIy

Current Estimate and Past Trend. As of July 1, L967, there were lgr6OO
housing units in Blount County. The July 1967 inventory reflected an
increase of lrO5O housing units over the April 196O subrnarket inventory
of 171543 units. The net increase in the inventory since April 1950
results from the construction of 2ro5o new units, and the loss of lrooo
units through demolition and other causes.

uniEs in structure. As of April t96e almosE 95 percent of all hous-
ing units in Blount county were in one-unit structures. only one per-
cent of the housing inventory was in st,ructures of five or more units.
A little more than Ehree percent was in small multifamily structures
of two to four units or in Erailers. Although information is noL
available in relation to the type of strucEure of units lost from the
inventory since 1960, it is judged that the compositiin of Ehe inven-
tory by units in structure as of JuIy 1967 is about the same €rs re-
ported by the census. New multifamily construction since 196o has
totaled fewer than lOO units.

Year Built. Based on the 1960 Census of Housing and est,imates
derived from building permits and demolition data, it is estimated
that about 11 percent of t.he housing inventory of Blount count,y has
been built since April 196O and that 23 percent was built between
1950 and 1960. About 24 percent of the inventory was put on the
market in the 194o to 195o period. AbouE 4l percent of the housing
units in the counEy was built prior to 194O.

Housing Inventory by Year Built
BLo-nt eounEyJennes see

As of JuIy 1 L967Er

Number
of units

Percent of
inventoryYear built

April 195O-July 1957
1955-March 1960
1 950- 1 954
t94U--1949
1 930- 1 939
1929 or earlier

Tota1

2, loo
2 rO5O
2 r225
4,525
2 1925
4r87 5

18 r 600

I1 .3
l1.o
L2.O
24.3
L5.2
26.2

100.o

al See Appendix A, paragraph 6.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst, based
on 1960 Census of Housing and local con_
struction and demolition data.
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Residential Buildiqg Actlyily

Trend. Based on electric meter insEallations and other local daiua,
it is estimated that a total of 2rO5O new housing uniEs were con-
strucEed in the submarket area in the April t96O to July 1967 period,
representing an average rate of construction of about 28O units a
year. Since only about 21 percent of all new construction in the
county during this period was in areas requiring building permitst
precise calculaEion of year-to-year building activity is not feasi-
ble. Local realtors report that building volume probably averaged
3OO to 325 uniEs a year during the 1963 to 1955 period, but declined
to about 225 to 25O units during 1966 as a result of the tight money
market. It is esEimated that about 75 multifamily units, all
privately-financed, I^rere completed in the submarket area between
April 1960 and July 1967. About one-third of all new construcEion
in the suburarket area since 196O has been in the cities of Maryville
and Alcoa and the unincorporated fringe areas adjacent to these two
cities. The trend of buiLding activity in the cities of Maryville
and Alcoa as mcasured by t,uiiding permits issued since 196O is
shown in the following table.

Number of New sine Unlts AuEhorized by Bui ldins PenniEs
In the Cities of Maryvil Ie and Alcoa. L96O-1967

Year

1960
1 961
t962
I 953
1964
1 965
r966

0ne-
fami 1v

37
45
57
64

2-to 4-
fami 1 v

5- fami 1y
or more

2;
t4
20

To tal

36
29
3r
lfi
65
7l
97

36
29
29 2

3

First 6 mon Ehs:

t966
1967

13

4
2

42
50

2

o
I
I

58
62

Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Construction
ReporEs, C-@; and local permit off ices.

Units Under Constructiorr. As of JuIy 1, 1967, there were about 125
housing units under construction in Blount County, including about
75 single-family units and 50 multifamily units. With the excep-
tion of a 1O-unit apartment project in Maryville, all of the multi-
family units under construction were in smalI multifamily structures
(less than five units), mostly duplexes.
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Demo litions and Other Inventory Losses Based on the condition of
the housing inventory as of April 1950 and the inventory 1oss experi-
ence during the I95o to t96o period, it is esrimared Ehat l,ooo hous:
ing units were lost from the housing inventory of BIounE county be-
t,ween April 1960 and JuIy 1967. The rate of inventory loss (about
eight-tenths of one percent a year) may be aEtributed to the fact
that less than 61 percent of the housing inventory was classified as
sound with all plumbing facilities in 196o. ToEaI 1osses include
units lost through demolition and merger, units lost by change to
nonresidential use, units abandoned or destroyed by fire, flood, or
other causesr and a substantial number of vacant units lost from the
inventory because they are unfit for human habitaEion, scheduled for
demoliEion, or condemned. 0n the basis of recent experience, it is
judged that abouE lOO units a year may be lost from the submarket
inventory during the July L967 to July 1969 forecast period.

Tenure

rE is estimated Ehat there were 13r1oo owner-occupied housing uniEs
in Blount CounEy as of JuIy 1,1967, reflecting an own€r-occupancy
ratio of 72.8 percent, about the same as in April 1960. Between
1950 and l960,owner-occupancy increased from 64.7 percent to 72.3
percent.

HoUeebel{ Tenqrg Ttend
Bloun t Count. Tennes see , 1 9 50- 1 967

Tenure

ToEal occupied housing units
0wner-occupied

Percent of total
Renter-occupied

Percent of total

April 1,
1950

13 ,77 3
8, 9O7

64.77"
41866
35.37"

April 1,
I 960

1s.778
1t ,415

72.37"
4,363

27.7%

July 1,
r967

18,OOO
13,lOO

7 2.87"
4, goo

27 .27"

Sources: 195O and 196O Censuses of Housing.
1967 estimaEed by Housing Market AnaIyst.

Vacancv

195O Census. As of Aprll 1960, there were 697 vacant nonseasonal,
nondilapidated housing units in Blount County which were available
for sale or rent. The available vacancies equaled about 4.2 per-
cent. of available inventory. Vacant units available for sale
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totaled 165, indicaEing a homeowner vacancy raEe of 1.4 percent in
the subrnarket area, compared with an overall homeonmer vacancy
rate of 1.6 percent in the Knoxville HMA. There were 532 vacant
uniEs available for rent in the suhnarket atea, representing a
rental vacancy rat.e of 1O.9 percent, a rate somewhat above the 8.3
percent rental vacancy rate reported for the entire housing market
area.

Current Estimate. Based on the postal vacancy survey and other
vacancy data, it is estimated that there were 35O vacant housing
units for sale or renE in the Blount County portion of the IMA as
of July l, 1967, reflecting a total available vacancy raEe of 1.9
percent. There were about lOO vacant units available for sa1e,
representing a homeowner vacancy rate of O.8 percent, and 25O vacant
units available for rent, equal to a renEal vacancy raEe of 4.9
percent.

Vacancy Trends
Blount County, Tennessee, t950-1967

Total housing units
Tot.al vacant uniEs

Available vacant units
For sale
For rent

0ther vacant units1/

Homeowner vacancy rate
Rental vacancy rate

April I,
I 950

L4,7OO
927
272

89
183
655

April l,
I 960

July l,
t967

r8,600
600
350
too
250
250

l7 ,543
l 

'765697
165
532

1rO68

1.o7"
3.57.

r.4%
1o.97"

97"
9%

o
4

lncludes dilapidated unitsr seasonal units, units renEed
or sold and awaiting occupancy, and units held off the
market for absentee owners and other reasons.

t95O and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1967 esEimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Sales Market

General Market Conditions. About 16 percent of the inventory of
owner-occupied and vacant units avaitable for sale in the housing
market area are in Blount County, and about 15 percent of aII new

single-family construction in the HMA since April 196O has been in
the Blount CounEy subrnarket area. Local realtors rePorE that the
sales market in the county was hindered by Ehe shortage of mort-
gage funds and high interest and discount rates that. prevailed

al

Sources:
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throughout Ehe HMA from mid-1965 through early 1967. Builders who
had been building three to four speculaElve homes at one time were
only building one or two such unlts at any one time during the past
year.

Maior Subdivision Activitv. There were 1t subdivisions in Blount
county sriLh at least five completions during L955, although the larg-
est of these reported just 1l total completions during the year.
There were a total of 75 housing uniEs built in the 1I largest sub-
divisions referred to; an additional 35 homes hrere built in tl other
subdivisions, none of which reported as many as five units completed
during Ehe year, however. 0f the llO single-family housing units
built in the 22 subdivisions surveyed in Blount county only 20 units
had been sold before the sEart of construcEion. Of the 90 uniEs
built on a speculative basis during 1966, t6 (18 percent) remained
unsold aE the end of the year. About Er,rc-thirds of the new homes
in the subdivisions surveyed in Blount county were priced between
$2O,OOO and $25,OOO. Building permit, data indicate that a few homes
were builE in the $lOrOOO to $12r5OO price range in Maryville and
AIcoa.

Rental Market

General Market Conditions. As noted in the discussion of residen-
tial building activity, only 75 new multifamily rental units were
added to the renEal market in Blount County between April t95O and
July 1967. It is estimated that absorption of existing rental
vacancies during this period averaged about 55 units a yeat. As
of July 1, L967 , the rental vacancy rate in the subrnarket area was
only 4.9 percent, compared with 1O.9 percenE in April f95O. Con-
sidering the minimum requirement.s for vacant rent.al uniEs Eo

accommodate growth, mobility, and replacemenE needs, it appears
doubtful EhaE a significant portion of the future rental demand can
be supplled from exlsting vacancies, as occurred ln the past. T'he mar-
ket for new rental housing, of course, is relaEively small because
the subrnarket area itself is not, large in terms of population, and
growth in the near future is noE expected to be more than moderate.
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General Marke ting Experience . Rents for existing rental units in
the subrnarket area vary widely depending on type of sEructurer 8g€r
type of construction, and condition. A large portiori of avaitabte
rental units are single-unit structures and converted rental units
in larger houses; most are fairly old, although some of these
have been well maintained and are in generally good condition. The
Eypical renE for a one-bedroom unit in the subrnarket area as of July
1967 was about $4O to $60, most units being converted units or units
in relatively old, small apartment buildings. A few one-bedroom
units in newer multifamily structures rented for $6O to $75 a month.
Tr,rc-bedroom rental uniEs, a large portion of which were in single-
unit structures, generally rented for $75 to $1OO a month, with a
few units with air-conditioning, carpeting, and other aEtractive
features renting for as much as $125 a month. RenEs in the submar-
ket area generally do not include utilit.ies.

Rental Housing under construction. As previously noted, there were
about 50 multifamily rental units under construction in Blount County
as of July 1, L967, including a lO-unit aparrment project in Maryville.
The remainder of the rental units under construction were in small
multifamily structures (less than five units), mostly duplexes.

Public Housing

As of July 1, 1967, there were no low-rent public housing units in
the submarket area; however, the housing authority in the city of
Maryville had executed an Annual Contributions Contract for 150
low-rent housing units in anticipation of providing this type of
housing in the fuEure. As of July L967, there was no publio
housing under construction.
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Demand f Houslne

QuentlEatlve Demand

Based on anttcipated household increases in the Blount county sub-
market, area, on anticipaEed inventory losses: 8nd glving considera-
tion to the number of uniEs currenEly under construction, current
vacancy levels, tenure trends, and to the shtft of slngle-family
units from Ehe sales inventory to the rental inventory, the demand
for new prlvately-financed housing ln Blount. county is expected to
total 45o units a year during the July L967 to July 1969 forecasE
period. The annual demand includes 35o single-family units and loo
multlfamily unlts. The demand forecasE for new single-family unlEs
represents a slight lncrease over the level of new construction
during the past several years but appears justified by the antici-
paEed increase in household growth and the current low and declin-
ing homeohrner vacancy rate. The demand forecast for new multi-
family uniEs exceeds recent construction volume, whlch has been
very limited, but represents only a small increase over the aver-
age absorption of rental units. AbsorpE.ion of existing rental
vacancies averaged about 65 units a year over the pasE seven
years and at present there are few good quality rental units
available in t.he submarket area. The demand estimate does not
include prrblic 1ow-renE housing or rent supplemenE accommodations.

Slngle-famlly Houses. Based on the distributlon of families by cur-
rent annual after-tax incomes, on the proportion of lncome which area
families typically pay for sales houslng, and on recent market ex-
perience, demand for new single-family houses in t,he BlounE County
submarket 1s expected to approxlmate the sales price pattern pre-
sented in the following Eable. It is judged thaE little, if any,
acceptable housing can be constructed in the submarket area for
less than $10,OOO.

Qualitative Demand
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Estimat.ed Annual Demand for New Sinele- Family Houses
Blount County, Tennessee

JuIv 1. 1967 to JuIy 1, 1969

Number
of unitsSales price

Under $15,OOO
$15,OOO - 17,499

17,5OO - Lgrggg
2O,OOO - 24rggg
25'OOO - 2g,ggg
3OTOOO - 34rggg
35,OOO and over

To tal

20
75
85
75
65
t5
r5

350

Percent
of total

6
22
24
22
18

4
4

loo

Multifamily Housing. The annual demand for lOO mulEifamily rent,al
units at rents achievable wiEhout public benefits or assistance in
financing or land acquisition and cost will be absorbed best if
distributed as follows: 4O one-bedroom units at gross monthly rents
of $9O and above, 45 two-bedroom units at $11O or more, and 15
Ehree-bedroom units at $14O and above. Gross monthly rent is
shelter or contract rent plus the cost of utilities (see Appendix
A, paragraph 11).



APPENDIX A

OBSERVATIONS AND QUALIFICATTONS
APPLICABLE TO ALL FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSES

irlh,'n Llrt ruuit! .l-arttr l)rrPu aLi.\lj c()nsLiLuL(,s Iuss
than fivr, percent of the totaI population of th(.
HICA, atl demographic and housing data used in
the analysis refer to the total of farm and non-
fam datai if five percenE or more, aII demo-
graphic and housing data are restricted to non-
farm daEa.

A[[ avcrage 6nnual percenEage changes used in
the demographlc 6ectlon of the analysis are de-
rived through the use of a fornula designed to
catculate the raEe of change on a compound basis

Bccause of the change in deflnition of "farm" be-
tween l950 and 1,96O censuses. nany persons liv-
ing in rural areas who were classified aa living
on fams in l95O would have been considered to
bt, rural nonfarm residents in I950. Consequent-
I,v, Ehe decline in the farn population and th<,
Lncrease in nonfarm population betwet,n Lhc Ewo
census daEes i.s, to some extent, the result of
this change in definition.

The increase 1n nonfarm househotds between t950
and 196O was the result, in part, of a change in
the deflnition of "farm', in the Ewo censuses.

The increase in the nunber of households between
t950 and l95O reflects, in part, the change in
census enumeration from "dwelling uniE" in the
I95O census to "housing unit" in rhe I95O census
Ccrtain furnished-room accomodations which were
not classed as dwelling unlts in 1950 were
classed as houslng unlts in 1950. This change
affected the toEal counE of housing unlts and
the calculatlon of average household size as
well, especlaLly in Iarger cenEral cities.

The baslc data in the 1960 Census of Housing
fron which current housing inventory estimEes
are developed reflect an unknown degree of error
in rryear buiIE,' occasloned by the accuracy of re
sponse to enumeratorsr questions as weII as er-
rors cduso(l bv sampling.

!'()staI vacancv survey data are not entlrely com-
Darable with the data published by the Bureau of
Census because of di.fferences in defini.tion,
ilrea delineations, and methods of enumeration.
l'he census reporEs unlEs and vacancies by Eenure,
(trt'reas the postal vacancy survey reporEs units
and vacancies by type of structure. The Post
Offlce Dep6rtnent deflnes a "resldencerr as a
Init representing one sEop for one delivery of
nrail (one nallbox). These are principally
singLe-famlly hones, but include row houses and
some duplexes and structures with addiElonal
units created by conversion. An "apartment't is
a unit on a stop where more than one delivery of
ntail is possible. PosEaI surveys omit vacancies
in limited areas served by posE office boxes and
lend to omit uni.ts in suMivisions under con-
struction. A I Lhough the postal vacancy survey
has obvious Iinitatlon6, when used ln conjunc-
tion wlth other vacancy indlcators, the survey
scrves a valuable function ln the derivation of
( stinlatL.s ol local lnarkot conditions.

Because the l95O Census of Houstng did not lden-
tify "deterlorating" unlts, lt is posslble th6t.
sone unit6 classlfled as "dllapidated" in I950
would have been classifled a6 ,'deteriorating" on
the basis of the I90 enumeration procedures.

9. The dlstribution of tht,qualitativl dcmand Irrr
saIes housing differs from any selccted ex-
perience such as that reporEed in FllA unsold
inventory surveys. The Iatter data do not in-
clude new construction in subdivisions with Iess
than five completions during the year reported
upon, nor do they reflect lndividual or contract
construction on scattered lots. It is tikely
lhat the more expenslve housing constructlon and
some of Ehe lower-value homes are concentrated
in the snaller buitdtng operations, which art'
qui.te numerous, The demand estinates reflect
all home building and indicate a greater concen-
tration in sone price ranges than a subdlvlsion
survey would reveal.

10. Monthly renEals aE which privately omed nec ad-
ditlons to the aggregate rentaI housing invento-
rv rrioht bcst. be absorbed by the rcnLal market
are indi.cated for various size units in the de-
mand secEion of each analysis. These net addi-
tions may be accomplished by either new construc
tion or rehabilit.ation at the specified renEaIs
with or without public benefits or assistance
through subsidy, Eax abatement, or aid in finan-
cing or land acquisition. The production of new
units in higher rental ranges Ehan indicated may
be justified if a competitive filtering of ex-
isting accommodations to Iower ranges of rent
can be anticipared as a result of rhe availabil-
ity of an ample rental housing supply.

II Distributions of average annual demand for new
apartments are based on projecEed tenant-famiLy
incones, the size disEributlon of tenant house-
holds, and rent-paying propensities found to be
typicaI in Ehe area; consideration also is given
to the recent absorptive experience of new rent-
aI housing. Thus, they represent a pattern for
guidance in the production of renEal housing
predicated on foreseeable quantitative and qual-
iEative considerations. However, individual
projects may differ from the general patEern in
response to specific neighborhood or sub-market
requirements. Specific market demand' opportu-
nities or replacement needs may permit the effec-
ttve marketing of a single project differing
from Ehese demand distributions. Even though a
deviation from these distributions may experi-
ence market success, i.t shoutd not be regarded
as establishing a change in the projecEed pat-
tern of demand for continuing guidance unless a
thorough analysis of aIl factors involved clear-
Iy conflrns Ehe change. In.any case, parEicular
projects must be evaluaEed in the Iight of actu-
at market performance in specific rent ranges
and neighborhoods or sub-narkets.

12. The Iocation factor is of especia ! r'rnportancr, in
Lhe provision of new units aL Lhe Iower-rent
LeveIs. Fanilies in this user group are not as
mobile as those in other econonic segments; they
are less able or willing to break with estab-
Iished social, church, and neighborhood relation
shlps. Proximity to or quick and economical
transportatlon to place of work frequently is a
governlng consideratlon in the place of resi-
dence preferred by fanilies ln this group.

TARKEf ANALYSIS ANO RESEAiCH SECTIOX
FEOERAL HOUSING AOMINISTRATIOI{



Table I

Trend f Civilian rk Force nents

C,omponents

Civilian vnrk force

Total eurployment

Nonagricul tural
Wage and salary
0ther

Agricul tural

UnemploSmrent,
Percent of r*ork force

al

see HMA 2-L96
Annual averages in thousands

1962 I 953 1954

r44.4 r48.7

141.O

151.8

L36.4 r45.r

12 months endine Mav
L966al L967a_t

K 11e T

131 .8
115.1
16.7

4.6

L29.6
L7 .2

136.4
119.6

16. 8

4.6

I40.8
L23.6
17.2

4.3

t965

I 55.8

151.O

L46.8

4.2

Lg65al

151.5

157.1

L52.9
136. I
15. 8

4.2

4
.77"

r57 .9

153.O

I 48.8
131.8
17.O

4.2

153.O

L58.2

154.O
t37.6
L6.4

4.2

8.O
5.57"

7.7
5"27"

6.7
4.47"

4.5
2.97"

4.5
2.97"

4.8
3.r7"

4
2

Preliminary. 1956 figures adjusted to 1966 benchmark, bur subjecE to revision on basis of firstquarter 1967 benchmark data when available. Civilian r,.ork force for L2 months ending May 1967 in-cludes an average of 3oo workers involved in labor-management disputes.
Not,e:

Source:

Components may noE add to total because of rounding.

Tennessee Department of Ernployment Security.



Table II

Nonagriculqqral Wage and Salary EmolowrenE bv Tvoe of I ndrr SE rv
Knoxville. Tennessee, HMA 1959-1967

(Annual averages in thousands)

I ndus try 19 59 I 960 1961 L962

Total wage and salary emplolmenE 111.0 LL2.7 112.0

r 963

119.5

L7 .4
4.2

14.O
2t.2

L964

L23.6 t29.6

L966gl

136. I115. 1

4l .5
t2.t

.6

I 965

46.3
L4.6

31.1 32.5 3L.7

12 months endine Mav
t966at L967at

131.8 L37.6

29.3
8.4

20.9
4.4

r6.9
24.6

Manufac turing
Durable goods

Lunber
Furni ture
Stone, clay, & glass
Nonelectrical machinery
AIl otherU

Nondurable goods
Food products
Textile mill products
Apparel
PrinEing &.publishing
All other9/

Normanufac turi ng
Mining
Cons truc tion
Trans., conm., & pub. util.
Trade

[Jholesale
Retai I

Finance, ins., & real est.
Se rvi ce s
C,oVernrnent

70.6
1.6
6.5
6.5

22.8
6.1

L6.7
3.8

t2.o
L7.4

4t .8
L2.6

.6. .6
1.8

.8
8.8

29.2
4.O
5.1
4.O
1.1

15.O

69.2
1.7
6.6
6.6

22.4

3.5
11.4
16.9

42.L
L2.6

.6

.5
1.9

.8
8.8

29 .5

43.4
L3.2

.4

.5
1.9
1.1
9.2

30.2

I
I
8

29

.4
I.8
1.O
8.3

29.4
4.O
5.2
4.9
1.1

t4.2

.5

.4
2.O

.9
8.O

4.o
5.O
3.9
t.l

t4.5

47 .7
15.2

47.7
L5.2

.5

45.3
L4.2

.4

42.4
12.5

40.3
ll.8

.5

.6
1.8
t.4

ro.9

4.4
4.6
7.8
1.5

L4.2

1.7
6.t
6.9

5

5
8
o
7
9

4.2
5.O
5.O
1.1

t4.6

5

9
I
3

4.2
4.8
6.9
1.2

r 4.o

1.
1.

IO.

1.
1.

lo.

85. 5
1.7
5.7
6.8

27.4
7.3

20.1
4.3

L6.2
23.3

I
I

ll

6
8
3
o

3
9
8
4
I

4
5
8
2

6

4.2
4.9
7.4
t.3

r 4.o

4.L
5.4
3.8
1.1

r5.I

32.528.5

89.9

4.
4.
7.
1.
4.I

84.3 88.4
| .7 t.7
5.6 6.2
6.7 6.8

26.8 28.8

80.277 .2
t.7
5.5
6.5

24.O
6.6

4.2
4.7
5.5
L.2

14.6

I.7
5.4
6.5

25.3
6.7

r8.6
4.3

14.9
22.r

6.O
16.4

7 3.6
1.7
5.3
6.3

23.4
6.5

r6.9
4.L

13. 5
19. 3

7L.7
1.7
5.8
6.3

23.2
6.3

L6.9
4.O

12.7
18. O

7.o
19.8
4.4

t 5.9
23.2

8.2
20.6
4.4

16.7
23.8

al

ht

c/.

Note:

lfeltolnary, 1966 fiAules adjusted to 1966 benchoark, but subject to tevisioE or basls of first qurter 1957 bencl,rark data uhen

Include8 prtoary oetal6,fabltcated oetal6, electlical equlloeot, trao6porEation equiFent, scientific and conErollins instruoents,
and ot3ce1tan6u6 lBnufactuiing.
lnctude8 cheDicalE, paper, ploduct8 of petroleu, coat,'and legther.

Detail may not add to EoEals because of rounding.

Source: Tennessee DepartmenE of Emplo)ment Security.



Table III

EsEimaEed PercunEage Dlstribution of ALI Famllles and RenEer Householdsg/
By Annual lncome AfEer tlon of Federal Incone Tax

Knoxville. Tennessee. HMA.1967 and 1969

.\nrrua I i ncome af t.er
clt'dtrction n6 federal

income Eax

Under
$2,OOO -

3,OOO -
4,OOO -
5,OO0 -
6,OCC -

Iled i an

AnnuaI income afEer
deduction of federal

i nco'ne t.ax

Under $2,OOO
$2,OOO - 2,999

3,OOO - 31999
4,OOO - 4,ggg
5,OOO - 5,999
6,000 - 6,999

7,0oo - 7 ,ggg
u,ooo - 81999
g,ooo - g,ggg

Lorooc - t2,499
12,5OO - 14r9(r9
l5,OOO and over

Total

HMA Eo t.al
All farnilles Rent.er households
1967 1959 @-

Rent.er households
1967 1959

7
4
3

3
2

I
r00 loo

94, 35O$4,t75

Blount Counly

Knox CounEy

$2 , OO0

2,999
3,999
4,ggg
5,ggg
6,ggg

13
10
lo
lt
lo
lo

t3
8

1l
10
IO
lo

2t
13
L4
L2
l1

9

l2
8

L2
10
IO
10

2t
l3
L4
T2

ll
9

t9
t2
t4
t2
t2

9

1969

19
L2
t4
t2
t2

9

7
4
4
3

3

1

loo

$4,@O

All families
1967 1969

t2
lt
10
ll
1I
lo

7,OOO - 7 ,999
8,OO0 - 8r9gg
g,ooo - grggg

IO,OC3 - 12r499
12,5OO - 141999
i 5,OOO and r> ve r

'I'o ta I

9
8

5

8
3

3

100

9

7
6

8
4
4

IOO

7
4
3

3
2

1

100

8

8

5
8

3

3

IOO

$5 ,7 50

100

$5,OOO

7
4
4
3

3
1

9

7
6

8
4
4

$ 5,8OO $5,050 $41225

A4derson County
All familles
1967 1969

too

Renter households
1967 1969

AII families
1967 L969

Rent.er households
1967 1969

IOO 100

15
7

8
9

9
L2

9

7

7
10
4
3

IOO

7
5
4
5

1

I

7

5

4
5

1

1

t4
I
7

9
8

L2

9

8
6

11
4
4

22
9

13
L2
L2

9

2t
10
13
L2
L2

9

l5
9

9
10
lo
IO

22
L2
I3
L2
L2

9

22
11
L2
12
t2

15
8
9

9

9

lo

IO
8
6

7
J

3
100100

$4,55O

100

$4,67 5

IO
9
6
8
3
4

10c

7

5

4
3
2

I

7
4
3

3
2

1

Medi an $6,275 $6,425

al Excluders one-person renter households.

Sourcer: Est.imaE,-:d by Housi ng MarkeE AnalysE.

$5,8OO $5,lOO $4,225 $4,425



Table IV

Housing Units Authorized by Buildine Permits
Knqxville, Tennessee, HMA, 1960-1967

(HMA total )

One-
fami 1v

2-Eo 4-
fami lv

2-Eo 4-
fami Iv

5-fami ly
or more

LT4
286
45L
499
825
816
964

5- fami ly
or more

114
286
5579/
s51b /
805

1,551c/
933

349
783

Year

I 950
1961
1962
1 963
L964
I 965
t966

Total

L,296
1,743

Total

84
,668

1

I
1

I
I
1

I

,689
,658
,822
,978
,489

1,969
1 ,9gO
2,L64a/
2,225b/
2,693
2,85C9/
2,547

7 8
26
24
68
46
5b
94

44
43

Percent two-
family or more

6.2
15.8
27 .9
27.4
32.3
4s.8
4t.5

First six months:
1966
t967

897
9L7

355
783

Includes 179 units of public housing.
Ineludes 6O units of public housing.
Includes 799 units of public housing.

(Knox County)

31 .8
48.8

a/
b/
c/

Year

I 960
1961
r962
I 963
t964
t965
L966

One -
fami 1y

r,494
L,392
|,423
1,391
1,529
r,684
r,232

First six months:
t966
r967

a/
b/
c/

756
772

42
4L

Percent two-
familv or more

7.
18.
28.
30.

34.1
52.8

8
26
22
59
46
56
77

1

1

2

2

2

3
2

)

t

)

,

)

,
,

606
104
OO2a/
ool!/
380

6
3
9

5

8
8
o

35
48
45.

29lc/
242

r,147
1,596

Includes 129 units of prrblic housing in Knoxville.
Includes 6O units of public housing in Knoxville.
Includes 749 units of public housing in Knoxville,



First six months:
t955 99
1967 95

Year

1 960
1961
1962
1 963
L964
t965
1966

One-
fami 1v

327
247
237
230
248
237
193

50g/
5

50b/
4

327
247
3Lo9/
244
248
287b/
208

58
62

Table IV (contlnued)

(Anderson CounEy)

2-Eo 4- 5-famity
familv or more Total

Percent two-
famllv or more

L7.4
7.2

Percent two-
family or more

6.
7.

30.
19.
34.

27.6
t9 .4

2
2 :

23
8

l1

20
Ll+
20

t2
10

n.;
5.7

7.5
2.1

a/
b/

Year

1 960
1951
L952
1 963
L954
1 955
1966

36
29
29
37
45
57
64

Includes 5O units of public housing in Lake City.
Oncludes 50 units of public housing in Clinton.

(Cities of Maryville and Alcoa, Blount, County)

107
97

Total

35
29
3L
40
65
7l
97

0ne- 2-to 4- S-family
familv familv or more

;
5
8
7

o

2

3

13

First six months:
1966
L967

42
50

4
2

Sources U.S. Bureau of the Census, Construction Reports, C-4O;
and local permit offices.



Table V

Household Tenure Trends
Knoxvllle, Tennessee, HMA, L95O-L967

Tenure

Total occupied housing units
Owner-occupied

Percent of total
Rent,er-occupied

Percent of total

Total occupied housing unlts
Owner-occupied

PercenE of total
Rent,er-occup ied

PercenE of total

April 1,
1 950

(HMA total)

g8 ,8O9
50,026

56.37.
38 ,783

43.77.

(Knox County)

59,978
35 ,28O

6U..57"
23,698

39.57"

(Anderson County)

15,O58
4,939

32.L7.
LO,2L9

67 .e7"

(Blount County)

L3,773
8 ,9O7

64.77"
4,965

3s.3%

April 1,
1 960

1o4,725
70,653

67.57"
34,O72

32.s%

72.576
47 ,97O

66.L7"
24,606

33.97.

15 . 371
1 1 ,268

59.97.
5,1O3

31.27"

t5,778
1 I ,415

72.37"
4 

'36327 .77"

July 1,
L967

119.500
81,55o

69.27.
37,950

31.87"

83 .600
56,1OO

67.t%
27 ,5OO

32.97"

17 , gOO

I 2 ,350
69.O7.

5 ,550
3l .07.

18,OOO
13, IOO

72.87"
4,9OO

27.27"

ToEaI occupled housing units
Owner-occupied

Percent of Eotal
Renter-occupied

Percent of total

Total occupied housing units
0qrner-occupied

PercenE of total
Renter-occupied

Percent of total

Sources: 1950 and 1950 Censuses of Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing }darket Ana1yst.



'Idal rcsidcn(cr ilo,l .,pJilm.nrs

Table vI

Knoxvillc. Tennessee. Aree Postal Vacancv surwew

Julv 12-18. 1967

llesi,lenc,:.

'liral possiblc
rlclirr:rir:s All % l)s,tt N"w t,nsr.

I Indrr litrnl u,,sril,l.
,lel ii,,,tie*

\ rrant unitr
,lll li ll*,1 - ll,*

'l'otsl possil,lc
dcl ivcr;cs

I lnder
ronsl.

I nrk.r 'li,t r'l
All l; I rsod lJrw

The Survey Ares Total lO2 ,45O ag3.q 3.O 2 -6L7 t 09 I .377

Knox County

KnoxvL lle

89.336 1.905 2.t 1.577 328 t$6 r1.t24 l.l2l 8.5 1.040 81 931 952 E A.2

13 -92t

6,048

L,749

4,26A
11,865
9,701

14.186

4,480
9,706

14. 353

2,244
1.2 ,109

2 .2t8

595

7

63.71r

2,503

t,749

9,185
8,3O2
8,062

I0,560

4,106
10,965
a,279

L2.O7A

4,392
7,545

2,zto
11,137

l. 137

a7

72

452 56

16
r52

632

l-
629

u
33. 1

8-8

3,545

88
2,020

3.0

9.8

r.9I0 308 t.204

515 59 755

4J

10.210310

20

2A
48
&
l

52

19
4J

7t

l0
&

14
25
59

9

525
227 49
t23 59

225 23

20

t3
68
64
t9

62
85
98

64

t 3.547 320 2 .4 25tr09

t0
99

2.1 I.l0l 215

3.5 A4 3

88r 8.6

508 14. l

494

754

809 E654

3

14

77
73
60
4l

Hrln Offtce

Statlooa:
Bur llngton
Pouot.ln Clty
Lontdale
tlorth Xnoxvllle

Branches
Karn a

9 ,930
I,759
9,427

12 , 158

N,ored
South Knoxvllle
Hlrt lhosllle

91
309
257

o.4 7 0.4 4 J l

207
t44
2A7
125

t2a
288

392

2.1
1.6
3.0
2.7

I9l
I17
22A
311

t4

59
t4

t62
tt2
24t
193

1.8
t,3
3.0
1.8

745
467

1,365
r ,598

t5
lo
46

t27

148
87

t82
184

45
72
46

t12

.0

.9

.4

.l8

5 7.4
l4 19.2
I t.7
2 t.9

5
20

l55

9

Andaraon County

Clloton
O.L tldge

Blount County

AIco.
llaryv t I Ie

4t6 2.9 391

113
280

2.7 3Lt

27
765

t.2
3.0

57
276
L92

24A 2.1

lr2
I36

97
128

26
794

1.2
2.6

r6 18.2
r52 7.5

5.4
17.5
5.5

- 0.0
16 lo.6

6
5
1

I
6
6

77
250
184

L4
49
69

u
15

78

4
74

21
29t

12

51
8l

r62
900

1,42A

2.106 168 8.0 168

24 14.A
33 3.7
61 4.1

r49
91

126

t5
l3
6l

50
34
l5

8
t6
I

!.

:
t5

15
I

7l

146 2.7

lt6 2.7

152 16 lo.5

2t
4J

15
8

69

4
65

806 72 8.9

74
772 l5t

The dlatrlbutlons of lotal Posrible dellverie6 to resldences, apartmnts and house trallers were eatimated by thc postal calrler!. Tte dste in thlB table, therefore, are not
strlctly cmPereble to the distrlbutlon of dellveries by structural typc for surveyE prlor to 1956, The tot61 poslil)le deliveries for the total of residences, ap€rtrenta
and house trallers, horever, are as recorded in offlclel route lecorda.

rlrrnriui,rs; nor dor:s it mvu borJcrl-up r.si,lrncc* or ap{.rnx.otr tldr ni,'n,{ rrrcrrlcrl tor ocrupanr y.

ono po*sible rlclivcry.

Sourte: l llA postrl vutancy "urvrv .on,luet.rl hy c,,ll.'l',,rilrins p,,"rtr,{strr(s).

l.
2.
2.

2.9
9.2



TabIe VII

Vacancy Trends
Knoxvi1Ie, Tennesseer HMA' 195O-1967

Vacancy stqtqE

Tota1 houslng units
Total vacant unlts

Avallable vacant units
Eor sale
For rent

Other vacanE unit#/

Homeowner vacancy rate
Rental vacancy raEe

Total housing units
Total vacant units

Available vacant units
For sale
For rent

Other vacant unit€/

Homeowner vacancy rate
Rent,al vacancy rate

Total housing uniEs
TotaI vacant units

Available vacanE units
For sale
For renE

0ther vacant unitsg/

Homeowner vacancy rat.e
Rental vacancy rate

Total housing units
Total vacant units

Available vacant units
For sale
For rent

Other vacant unitsg/

Homeowner vacancy rate
Rental vacancy rate

(Knox County)
62.OOO

2,O22
800
26L
539

1,222

(Anderson County)
L7,84L
2,783
2,L69

726
r,443

6L4

13.O%
12.l+7"

(Blount CounEy)
14.700

927
272

89
183
65s

L.O7.
3.6%

(HMA total)
94.541
5,732
3,241
L,O76
2,L65
2,49L

Aprll I,
1950

Aprll l,
1950

LL2,679
7,954
4.2L8
L,L29
3,O89
3,736

1.67.
9.37.

77,L87
4.6LL
2.538

749
1 ,789
2,O73

L7 .949
1 ,578

983
2L5
768
595

1.97"
13.L7"

July 1,
L967

124.500
5.OOO
2,7 50

750
2,OOO
2,25O

17.
37.

2

5

87.200
3 .600
L,975

550
1,425
L,525

800
425
100
325
375

o.9%
5.O7"

o. 97"

5.57"

l
4

L.5%
6.8%

o.77"
2.2%

07
97"

18.700

18,600

o.97"
4.e%

t7 .543
1,765

697
L65
532

1,O58

600
350
100
250
250

L.47"
LO.97.

al Includes dilapidated units, seasonal unlEs, unLts rented or sold and

awaiting occupancyr and units held off Ehe market for absenEee owners

and other reasons.

Sources: I95O and 1950 Censuses of Housing. 1967 estimated by Houslng

Market Analyst.



TabIe VIII

Absorotion of ntlv Completed MulEifasril y Housine Unlts
Kno:nri 1Ie. Tennessee. HMA ,ry 1. I963-Julv 1. L967

Size o f unit

Efficiency

Total
Number vacant
Percent vacant

One bedroom

To tal
Number vacant
Percent vacant

Two bedroom

Total
Number vacant.
Percent vacant

Three bedroom

To tal
Ntrmber vacant
Percent vacant

Size noE indicated

Total
Number vacant
Percent vacant

Total I sizes

Total
Number vacant
Percent. vacant

5 months
or less

54
IO

18. 5

I04
10

9.6

7 -12
months

L3-24
months

24-52
months To tal

668
22

3.3

56
I

1.8

t 1354
31

2.3

1I9
4

3.4

8
o
o

o8
o
o

I79
o
o

29
o
o

8
1.5

9
o
o

487
I

1.5

202178
3

t.7

1

o
o

544
o
o

3
o
o

11

503

6
o
o

5
2.3

'.4

o
o

232
1

3.1

58
8

2.2

369
o
o

823
13

r.5

Source

22756\-T

FHA Market Absorption survey conducted by the Kno:nrille rnsuring
0ffice.
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